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WITH MORE THAN
F yo2vest your money in the

De tures of the Standard
LSn Company you will not

anly be saving your money, but $23t0009000.00
you vill be placing it where it will
a= maire moncy . . . . . . .

of carefully invested funds, we are giving our depositors andMone. f y begets môney only when it debenture holders a security from which the elernent of risk is
la clicloady invested-not if It is
tijl u in ym wallet or hidden eliminated.
away L. an sock.
De hot lot your momey lie idle any That this is appreciated by the investing publie is evîdence«d ýy
]ýLger have it invested and earning the fact that during the year -ý9oi the funds placed with the

ting for yon. Corporation for investment increased from
If yon wish io investigatà we can $14996t,889-00 to $15,436,879-00.
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8, X Vjiàý of this Compaby, for the aix months andin Stock of the Society has been declared for theCaen CRM ?= artFt"ý: soth e, 1902, bas this day been ddc)ez, balf-year euding Mh- june, 1902, and thatand te fil. be.the same will be payable ou the the same W lepayat; at the Society's
lecond July n«Xt. Head Office, Harrtgtgn, Ont., M and after
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Huru Erie Loan Savings Co, Mercanuie bummary.
D&Idend So. 76.

Noficp is hereby given that a Dividend ot A BANKER'S RETROSPECT.Four and 0 -half per Cent. for the carrent
ear 11;jehalf-y a the Paid-up Capital Stock of

this Company bas been -declared, and that the The review of the banking field of Can-
samei will be payable a t the Company's Office ada since 1856, when he began his careerin th s city, on and after in this country as accountant to theWednesday, July 2nd, 1902. Bank of Toronto found very inter- W E OFFER

The Transfer Books will be closed from the ested listeners at the meeting of the18th to ihe 30th June, both days inclusive. Merchants' Bank of Canada last week,By order of. the Board, when Mr. George Hague diclivered his Bell T818phoneGEO. A. SOMERVILLE,
London, June 4th, 1902, Manager. farewell address as joint general man-'

ager of that institution. At the date comu n BondsThe Home SaYings and Loon CO'Mpanyl mntiond the total deposits of the
Canadian banks were under $i5,oooooo To Yiolel 4 3/16 per cent.
-to-day they are $379,000,000. "So lit- Send post card for particulars.

DIVIDEkYO Ké. 46. tle, was banking understood in those days,
Notice ta hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of that only a year or two before, the IgankSeve rcent. per annum has this day been dcclaredon ze 1 ;aid-" Capital Stock of the Compa of Upper Canada distribured the wholehalf-rr ending 30th June, ý", and th.1 Yýfo.'aýé' of its reserve furid amongst the stock-will ýpayable at the office of the Company, Nu. 78Church btreetý Toronto, on and after holders; and no one seemed to think CORPORATION, Limited.The Trasfer Biook. bc cl..ed Td.j "ýJto"3.thJune, inst.> both days inclusive. this an extraordinary procceding. It isBY order of the Board, - HUd Offloi, 26 ling St. EaSt, Toronto.

Toronto, june 9th, ýw.. JAMES MASON, no wonder that the batik failed a fewManager. Years afterwards."
THE TORONTO MORTOAGE COMPANY. ,,co-""' to the time wlien -he joined The ONTARIO IOAN & DEBEU RE 000

e Merchants' Bank in 1877, before the
nividond ive. 6. C.P.R. was built, commercial affairs were Oir London, Ommý"«

Notice is bereby givén that a Dividend of much depressed, there was no "GreatTwo and One-half per Cent., upon the Paid-up Northwest" as we understand it now. Subseribtd CapitalCapital Stock of this Company' has been Uý ospitilýeqlared for the carrent half-year ending 30th The tirnber îrade, for example, was, 80 Fundnstant, and that the sarne will ýe payable at depressed that cargoes have been known TTotWeÀîabtWtien'the Offices of the Company, No. 13 Toronto to be shipped froni Quebec which didStreet, on and affer
not realize freight and charges. "Mach Debentume boue for -3 or 5 years. Defentures andIntereat can be ooûont4d at s0Y agene Of Mffloono BânkWednesUy, "2nd July, 1902. of the business of the country was then without Cham.The Transier Books will be closed frOni the WILLIAM XI BUI£JW16th to 30th Instant, both days inclusive. carried on in a' most reckless mariner.

order of the Board, Supply accounts were rampant in the OnteAio,
WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager. wholesale trade, and for amounts that

in these days would be deemed incred- ou7be Oidai-lo Loan ant, ille. I have known such accounts to
run up to $5oooo, $75,ooo, $iooooo and$avinas " mimny even $i5oooo, and this to storckeepers Debentures09Swa, Omarto who were, not entitled on any rational
principle of trade to be credited more For a lirnîteà time We WM issue

. ... ... than $5,0oo or $ioom. Exporting was debentures bearing 5% interestaçCKP then largely carried on. by consigning- payable haff-yéâîly.
snmz consigning, which has been proved to

be the road to ruin, if only carried ont
icaned at low rates of interest tlis, MomSity of1 ý-.d lyt= 11eeîe:ý large enough, and in those days cargo

00v" Pree 1 idett, after cargo of commodities -was shippedli of HON. J. R. STRATTON, Presidentw VlS&1ý across on mere speculative chancesT. H. MoMILLAN. SecTr«». F. M. HOLLAND, Ûmeral. Manager.what tFey might ultirnately bring. And
N Galida Landid add Nltlonll InVeStMgRt buying for export was done most teck-

lessly. 1 have kilown,,in one case, more ir" lràw sr & L014àv 00àCozpâq, Llmftéd. than $6ooooo to bt '2xpended, by tneans 1 1, ;of bank advanýes, en articles which,Notice is herebY given that a Dividend at the when realized, didnot briiig more thàntm of six pér Cent.,pér anxium, M -the. Pa1âýupcapital sic- At this time the whole dis-kk of, this Company-bAs beea, de- $150,000." Subààïbgk ÔWWC4ued for the carrent balf-year, and that the counts of the batiks did not arnount PD gàu4wcýmý.yable at the Office of the Com9stne will be pà more than $z,35,owoooý-they are nàw Fima .pany. on and àfier the

DAY OfýJIQIY, 4902. about $400,000,00M
kg wili bi élosed 'frôla the "I had, with the he Tmader eip or the directors

"Il,, to tbe 80th days' of-june4 both days and officers of the bank, to weed out »ý,e ad"Moed et icrWM ourrent ratIft Ca the Ofiýleils-ive.. !3yo.rcW of. die Umd. and aàilist iùîôlvei.j.t 'es'tates -to, the Drodu«be City propetw.,EDWiýRD SAUNDF-Rs, amo=t of $8,OQOow during the first Ô-=Mlimo,TSmto. May 291h, 1902. Man29«.' three Yeats of my ý.in .cùùlbcncym of office
]eot We:loit that gmount, or even

rawlu#«Ial ton Investmont Compaq one-haif By xnany ôf thesc Insôl-
venciesz wë' lost nothing---our securitiesof Canada.
:rought ç& oÙt tut Our IOSSes wlere
heavY enough to wipe out the Rest and

that al>vtd«d At 'the rÉte of llerioùgly irý the capitali'But weald- 'w 1 1. .
E d',ày = f't', were by noý Meanir tbe only sufferere byPhalf-year emfing 3oth June, azd. thè âmm.wM biýpa"blo on And aum joasca of that iime--,very fat fz0m it. çýip1w eb9mb"

'We4Q*Myé:ý2ad Dayet. rQy. "Xt Otýmr..banks Opfferedý h0avily, too. ib"y w"ëd on, two-vid fi*" nt I** tbt&4 tmoma
The Traràf« Books WM be-élow fioci the leh go the PTiCe of bank stocks duritig ihose bi-i

JOEWyearà aflorded a rettwkable indication oý
ïie, te É es, tùroujih Whivert M thel M"âm
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country and the banks were passing. InRi Wus#B-Smllbg MeNrum & Go&' June, 1872, Bank of Montreal stock stood THE 10RONT0 GENERAL-eCR at =7Y2. Ih 1877 it touched .at the low-Brokers, est point, i53V2. And the decline con- TRUSTS 000nPORATIONtinued; for in 1878 the lowest was 136ý/;etandm-a Chmulb«m lu âýt. Jamea and in 187.9, a year of well-rernembered
ft»et x0aft4mi gloom and financial anxiety, the stock at $ami-Ammai alfvlfdomw.Xxmmu oF UcwrR"L SToý- Exc*L,ýNon its lowest point touched 125. And well

Ordm for the purcham and sale of stocks and bond, do 1 renierriber a conversation with our Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the
-wged on the Montrtai, Lon&m, New York and Toronto president of that time, the Han. John rate of Seven and One-Half per CenL (7j%)
stock xzdmg" prumpfly exýecuted, Hamilton, who was considering whether per annum on the Capital Stock of this Cor-he should not sell out bis stock in the poration has been declared for the half-yearof Montreal, even at that low ending 30th june, IW2, and that the same will

N-'.STýARK ' cd Bank be payable on and after& figure. I think hiy advice was to holdSTOCK BROKË!qý AMI fINANCIAL AOEXTS., oný Which, fortunateln-.be did... Bank of - Wednesday, 2nd-July, 19'02.Toronto feil from i76ý the highest pointorders promiptjy eâr»ut" «m the stx"â in 1877, to io6, the lowest, in x879. Bank The Trantifer Books of the Corporation Wili1VOCIX, izd Imadom of CornmercC fell f .rom 122, the higheit be closed from the 17th to the 30th of june,Mmb» bOuCU and "d f« S&U or «m-oq in 1877, W 95, the lowest in 1879. And both days inclusive.mabmilL --n 
By order of the Board,

au" ue the stock of this banki which had been
about 125 a few years before, feIl to 55 J. W. LANGMUIÉ,1877. This -was on the unreduced Managing Director.capital. 'But as the gloomytýmes con-'FERGUSSON & BL,&IKIEIJý io Dated, Toronto, june, lith, igo2,tinued, and became worse and worse for
nearly three years longer, even the re-etockt4. duced capital fell to 71 before a ngeýfor the better set in, with the year i88o!' AGRICUILTURALBonds 9 - For the story of...tfte Manitoba boom,lnqv« tmonts or land speculation, we have not space, SAYINOS AN0 LOAN COMPANY,33 Torute %L, T but an incident of it must not be omit-

Dividangi *VO. 60.ted. , "Hund ' reds of speculaýors flocked

L & to Winnipeg, manjr of thém ith large Notice 1, héreby given that a Dividend at theL 'n sins of money, and tSe deposits in our rate of Six per Cent. per annum has been
jad Winnipeg office were . at one time as declared for the current- half year, upon thelarge as those in our Montreal office at Capital S'ock' Payable' oh and afterle. mingt " W«44 »Bow» 20d July next.present, rimning up into Millions. TliisDMime te GfflMd"t MmdatpO ffl"Yo Ca money, 1 rnay say, we mostly emplôyed Transfer BSks closed from 16th to therugi ma mimawmuu DeV«ftre11ý su>*o en ton in New York, and ma d4 a very larg .e 30th instant..doN £ftgý X@w:ySké lhouwÈ wW Tý0M Buh&n" 

C. P. BUTLER,bouot "d Rad on oommwým.. profit on it, That >was the year when we 1, li _- 1-ý...-, . -ondon. june 1902; Manaer.added $4ooooo to the Rest. TFýexi came
o the reaction.»

Mile in iggi failures were only TH IE DOM IN IONe ýAMES:." COR in 1882 they were $590.,ooo, and
in z883 they arnounted to the prodigious INVESTMENT SOCEY
total of $2,869,ooo, which practically
meant universal, bankruptcy. It is a Loimoir.t fact that in the town of Emerson,' once.1 MilnéelsIls Mm s==T z4ft. TORON'ToRftew kMi1ý Igd" àît«"ýt- *b &po@k&»,nd. very pr.psperous,. every merchant failed, ffl»,taw billa of cxctMûgeý Trajý-met a utn" ÎnAncial b"ne", "ý T without a single exception, but the pro- TOtRI. As"@ let Dec.ý zqS.."ý%20,ffl 88A.*]L AMÈS. D. YRAffl . 8. WALLAcàt prietor Of a, small,.drug store. Our own
losses, for we did the larger part of tfie, T-
business oi Manitobal- in spite of. aU Xanagw,possible care to keep out of the circle
of inflationý arnounted,.te vëry large sumî.
But 1 am, glad to sayAtey weré not

]BY WILTON c EDDIS, F.cýA- nearly. ap, large as the profits.
W. B. TM*Lt, &C.À.

Atter contrastmg the exports àf Canw T.rust$: & Guar.111 teela FMW lut pdu.,.$3»01L ada ýr4îch, in z879 werez $7ý,woo ' oo inand index. COP4PANyevaltiei and are ;now -0ver
Mr. HURUe went on tok compare th iný 14' Ki'n'j'- stireet. Weit.»tr"4 crease of.'dur trade wfth the incr'ease of'populai1on- In,1881 fÉe populadon Was

JAM Q 4,3ooooo, aiid: the, fi,.>reigti tradý $2D4ý-oooogo. In 1poxý ýthe population was Notice in hmby-:Zivm tfiat a -yearly-13anker and, 13rokeire S,40boco.iàd the fereigntradm $381,006,-'Dividend for- the *ix inonthe lending, junehug,:.While the populatiônet. Éàubm T m- :BQtWaýmit, e. the rate of Fiye per. eeat., gef
creàsed 26.per:ýent, thr foreign trâdevager (%eeýb% ý»wot -d V*_"0jý anhum, b" this day been àec ebeipôMwjý» gv&6hy. increa"d ýo perý cent Twenty-flire Paid up CapiW Stçýck of the Compuy, andM4. hi" Mémau 1"ý bý0* mmm& years ago, with $i3É,owooo current &9- that the, manie wW ' 1bepa"'ble. at the offices ofcount8, tFwCanadian b4riks'had $r2,o00ý_7 the Company cm, and 'ker900 stocks and 1ý6nýs ôwned and 1oaùýdý
uporL They have now, be es
000'So of teàýis and discounts, $4-, The Transfor E3o6ks wM be c4*ýd*o=A= pue 1." t,>:Jtgy 2ndï, both, jjiý' stocks and bondcoo aùdý "a inel usivethat, theysayé in P'B"X et Goblibeffli OUR(dtni,, loaned ýp 

e COFFEET«ôat,0ý. portion, farleS15 of com eîzâ!. riiki on
rhtir bQoký Discuieng thé =she#1 5ý111ýQk;'11_ hl"ager,
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cau s ed in different countries by employ- TO THE MADEDe.bentures
i.g b..k ýesources in discounts resting

Municipal, Government and Railway Bonds upon land or fixed property, the speaker
bbught and aold. said. "My opinionis, however, that.there A LVA N IZIN GCân always supplv bonds suitable for deposit is far less of this kind of thing- than therewith Dominion Government. 

of aU descri ltions done in addition to- our extensiveNew York, Montreal, and ever was before, and for this reason, Windma Pump and Water Material lines.Toronto Stock purchased for Satisfaclion Guaranteed.Stocks. Cash or on margin and that bankers have gained a vast amount
C&rried at the lowest rates of interest. of experience during the last thirty Ontario Wind Engine & PUMP CO-years, and that the present generation of 1 Llmrriw

H. O'HARA qD CO. bankers, as a whole, thoroughly iinder- At-.Inmtio Ave, Toronto, Ont
No la TORONTO STRÈRT stand this dangerous element of their

Nembers of the Firm-H. O'Rara, H. R. O'Hara, W- business." . . . "During the last Es-rABr.Tsii&13 Y845.
J. O'Hara.

brembers Toronto Stock Exchange-H. R. O'Hara, three years of great expansion our disW. J. O'Hara counts have increased $29,oooooo, but our JL. COFFEE & 00.9
foreign trade increased $36,oooooo, and Grgdn Commission
this is a sample of what tus been going Merchants
on for years. I am well aware that ad- îaoxu Board uf Trade BuildingW . (1. JAFFRAY vances niay not ali be sound that rest JoHN L, Toronto, Ontario.(MRM Gýý 0 an STOCK EXCHAjqG];)ýBER TOR SM on merchandise; and, in fact, take anyEx-Stock, Bond and On commission kind of such ad -ances that you please,(2 îP_ v___mission

C'-_ý _ c 'ý8 ord-

'Z' 
jPh

_or 
t 1[I nvestrnent Broker, ,W, E'xal'a"nges there is a certain proportion of theni TflOMSONi HENDERSON BELLle Jordaý t TOROïT lhat are likely to, have some element of AUP.PJSTEM. SaLloffoRs. &0,15 Jordan St., TORONTO.MAIN 97. unsoundness in them. Mercantile articles

constantly fluctuate in value, and leak-
age of unsound accounts will occur in Toronto Genaral Timetfi BuildlnaJe F. RUTTAN every merchant's business. But I do 39,yonge st. Toronto, Ca-

ft«JL E8Tà%TEI, not think up to the present there is as
muchi 4s *ould cause serious embarraSS- D. B. Thomson, K.C. Georq BenINVESTMENTS, ment to banks, whateVer they might do Datid Henderson W. rýý Tilly. job. Ho1ýL

INSURANCE. to the mercantile commirnity; and there]PORT AXTUCU a »BT Wnijam. is, I am. sure, far less of 'recklessmss inOmt O«Loe,&ddreu-PORT ARTmm, OYT. trade thàn there formerly'was. Supply LINOSEY & WADSWORTH
accounts are very much fewer, and on a BarrIsterip, 5o1fc1tô1ý3, Notary. &c.niuch more restricted scale than formerly.JENJU S ]RO DY . Froebold.Lýoan Building, Corimi
Our exports are now mostly on the ideWde and Victoria St-th,
basià of sales, instead of goods being
sent on consignment to takethe risk of G. S Lixpotyý.XC. W. RIDOUT WAMSWOXTUACC10UNTANTS, the market. Credit in the wholes-ale 1
trade is far better . understood thanEstate and Fire Insurance Agents. formerly, and cni the whole, manufactur- GIBBONS à MARPERI

carried. cýn more conservatively151 TM* .StrNt. , - - - - Tffo* 'ng 's 1
than formerly, though, nd doubt, there-466 Temple Bolidlng, Mon#oat. is something to be learned ye0 OMM-Co=u Rwmml.d &W cfflag Suomi

williain Street, - - - New York, The veteran banker closed with some CM.
warnin .9 words as to the signe of future
commercial and financial, trouble of wlïlch

Theonly tables on one of the first would be a bad harvest.the mýarket that Tupper, Phippen Tuppergive rates froin 2j And as a stockholder in the Merchants' 13myrigters Attormwoo &o.Per cent. to 8 per Bank of Canàdaý lie expressed the hope
cent. on any
amount from 81.00 jand desire that the affairs of the Mer 1. ste»rt Tupp-, Y-C. Frank Bto 810,00U0 are chants, Bank might be so conducted as WMI= 1 et George à MeM U R R A Y 1 S. to, show continuous and solid advance- TnPPGý,d0n C. UcTevish. il 1SomtSs ter - Tbe Bank 01 Id-tmal. 1%0 B" WCalSmim, sy ýment in every department year after year. Bdae NSth AmerlouTbeB. xeuogw Tract C% rLtd* The Cinada Lâe AmmranftRev Edition. W. MURRAY, Compg»y. The inburigh Lits Assuranceer1ce 010.00 Accountanes office, The cajidita Panifie iRigl-y Coý. The ti-lbw7m

.04vode Ha% Toronto. miL j. 'Roiixsôx, representing a rýý v.
Montreai syndicate,> has purchased the
Caroline & Hastings claims at the head soiwsEny.' BOUFREY WALLORINEof Whîttwater Creek in the Slocandbý
trict,,from which samples of asbestos
existing in deposits of soaP atone' or sw offom p &0.irw , M A Y 99>7 smg*e are said to prromise good results

imowol" lif developed. B"k 01 BrItilh North AMIMIM -Dandtut
VANC Ouvm, ILCI

But àt, this Establishment wt M B F who, is about to biýld i W. J. o,,,. Xç Gmfmy. D. S. webridn
never employ fewer tban fifty Nelson, B.C.,. offers to, build
bande ln our printing departý.' Que also at Kamloops with a capacity of
ment; that in:= press rooui ioo. barrIls per 4y if the city will give
we have one of. the largest dit' à free site, exempt the property from E.- Re 'o.. Clârkbonr
bed. pressés in Toronto, and taxation fer a term of years, and lend
ihat:every ôther section of çur $5,ooô freeof interest, for five years.
Printery '13 as modern in Tim New Brunswick Petroleum Com- ()NTAPJ() BANK clAxbER4-dotails as If can be mode_

pany bas commenced torpedoing the Toronto, Ont

such w«k mâli of tiié:,tita& wells at St. joseph's Çaege. A well
8oofett deep was nitro-glycerined but 110

M=ber of
THL «ONel'ARY results are visible. Boring still con- Jô HN. L OW

sinues at Hillsboro, one well beingX400 $9, st -rranctoio Xavier, str*04 MONTRJML
feet deep. Oil sands are being struckin
two or, three' places.. Stocli ô Share ]Nrolier,



Mercantile Summary. The coigoîai Im malf
A scRoonxR of z,6oo tons was

TO POLICY HOLDERS launched the otÉer day at Parrsboro, compHys
N.S. She is named the "H. J. Logan,"ReducesRaitie. and will carry plaster. Ham Y~ & iwvfdmc&Provents L iLn.

PC, ý#atMakes IL 1 utesMble. TuE directors of the Eastern Town- Notice is hereby that a Dividend of
Gumds agMnst Insolvent Compantes. ships Bank have voted a special grant Of Three per cent. Untbe Permanent Pre-
Advioea of Disboînmty of Management. $ýOO to the E. T. Agricultural Association feronce Stock J3 'l'is Company bas been
Secures Pr=pt,,and Equitable Settle- 

for the half year 'ending june
ment of ý,osses, and Riders in the to provide prizes for, the product of the declaredinterests of the Asgured. n Wth, 1902, and that a Dividend of Three perSafoguards your Insurance Interestq dairy a d creamery. cent. (3%) upôn the Ordinary Permanent Stock-gu dàys of -the: y WE hcar frorft St. John of the death of ho Com 'any bas been déclared for the halfSaves work and. worry, time and, 

y il b
endji junea prominent merchýnt of tbat cit Mr. Of Il P' 80th, 1902,--and that-ata- 4zigiég cSt. Y, tjMame wi ë payable on and afterprovides Expert Legal Advice on all; Joseph Il. ScamnitÙ, heid of the ship- ýaY 'of July ncxl.ping firtn of 1. H'. Scammell & Co. Heins mattýM. 

.The Transfer Books will be closed from thAU hifmm"on r"ved imm and was about 65 years of agé. i6th to the Mh of june, inclusive.4-"ed -bwxibm is Etrictly SHERBRooxF, city council has accepted ]By. oýder vi the Board.
Mr. Carnegie's offer.,Of a gift Of $15,000 A. J. JACKSON,lié for a new free libiary building. The Dated Toronto, General Manager,
City will grant a free site and $1,-mo Srd june, 1902.âAdËýâid. ý s t ILAL Toronto.1

Wm JOHIÇSTON-H, MANAGZR. annually for maintenance.
TIIF Halifax Retail Merchantst Asso-

ciation have agreed to recommene that The St. Lawmoe Hallthenatal; day of. Halifax, the 2ist of June,
and Dominion Day, ist July, bc com- monüiw, is the bM lmoîvn bote

S t Canada. Soma of the'nicst ce1&1Wý
ýj0 1 - bined, and celebrated on the latter date. people in the worid count amonget itsThis to take. effect in igo3. pat. - Ite excelutt éulsnm. eu.e tral location and gen" comfort areTex earnings of the ;Sao Paulo Tram- reasons for Its popularity.M 4iay for the month of May were larger

been, anticipatied- , _,T Ratio, IIENIRY NOUANthan had bc gross t per da,>, Pewrfflor.revenue was $95,ODO, operating expenses
à c _. $37,000'. leaving à net profit of $58,000.It is stated that th is Cloiinge Company

MAI iýear on & 041Wa, number.ýof new contracts .,for 'power.
The quarterly dividenlid Of, YX -Per CML
will bc payable On July 2n(LMachift Dregmed Gemu, Imn Bridge. p0p,-ýrke ýDemw= Raditor icçý;: .. e- »IBÉ, déath was. iéported last we*ý-of 'Ille uld

trm% Bolt and, XfflPtýffl:. 
= Z* ,Atlu bfetaishfktïgl etc. John Symoils, an old resýdcnt of

T'Oronto. He came from Englaný in the -706 019Wg M-P IWOATJWALearly fifties, and was the founder of the
Canada Landed Credit Company, now
known as the Canada Lafided & eational

b"M of Water Powem m=ted. Investment , Co.,> of which institution he is el
w" for a long Perioct manager. He
in his 94th year at. the time of. hfs death. To bc a pow«U r" ý MM

Bar - Md study Çqws PmçyclopetifAov Tiix Cape Breton Red cew-jte Corn-
pany is being oriànu,-d..w develop thý tg4quarrieg of ýred granité au Barrasôtq do Ch ehBesidee,.,qugri-ying lu lethe. .graniie'.'Uzh-a fàivo erecrus4er is, to. bc cted tô prq)a re, thehy granite. fox, roadm- king, The. chief pro-
motets are M. F. and James 3(cDougaU,r. Underwôp:d il, and Thomas Vooght Hirâlu'Dlm>

kin, 'jbÊn -ýL ý&aCDonakt Davîd: Radder-
rs isl, ham and Robert Müsgm-ve.

Tuzfollowing 
a rec&d cý'pait4ilti 

C le l
recéntlyo granted to'Canadian invénfors

e 'ted States: CanELýThey turjà eut work faster, ý1n Canada.anà th 1:ýnî WAdian patents--G. H. M(>ntgoinery, re-
incre àccuýatély -alid With evë?gint. motioni; I J.,, M. Loese, key IN

Z-Sclog aninjal pokers; Y,les$ effort on the operat6ts Thereis notwn to eqçieà themC. craig; voting maýhihci'; J, R. 2Couil" -Ss dt au atfl ty bel 9 Cm.lard; acétyletie ýasî etilèTators, L. VoKîý sid6md., Firé prM.
Y. Gilso:n y

nýe on the market. ping-pong C Arehi-'
bald, chéest hceps,ý cati be ApplIed wfthoùt

turbing the plaster, and coit,colleran, *Ovén" wire- fabric for spririg nQt'l&rseý, we imve ný"Yinaitresseg Jones, C 14eteôd arà to - Wect
for mGweýr,ee

diYider 4hoes.
El'À de iý dýï" Cttte Of ûttmvul

one"oir brkk a"ist prepÂiâti(># ýf
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Mercantile SUMMary.The BARGAINS -IN SECOND-HAND BOILERS.
The following is a partial list of boilm 1 bave in stSk forWB hear that joseph Bourque, gencrai Horizontal TbW.,, 72 . « bdealer, Ste. Gertrude, Que., is trying to 44 x 144 -52 3195 3à inch tu es.NoRTiiERN ELECTRIC settle liabilities of $3,ooo by a 35 per cent. 76 X 186 78 4compromise. 
Locomotive Fire %x 48 x 204 48 3 '1:27 x 102 -41-2AN Dý TiîB Dominion Government will build 5 2n Vertàcal 28 x 44 -37 -2

30 x 96special hall at the Osaka (japan) ex- 26 X 60 -31 _ 2
ma-nufacturing Co.,,-Litniiid hibition for the exhibition of Can d» 34 x 72 - 48 - 21a ian u nerged Tubular 55 x 72 -120--2mares. A site has already been leased. 30 x S4 -54-243 X % -38-2MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS INI THE Government Assay office in Van- No. 1 Petrie Boiler 19 x 40 - 9-2No. 2 Petrie Bellercouver is reported to bc well patron- Water Leg, 19 x 44 -13-2

ized by miners and companies who Alao a full line of boiler fittiffl and supplies.ElqoL.%&%."Lrical Apparatus formerly shipped their gold to New H. W. PETIRIB, '41-i4S Front St. West, Toronto
York. Its size bas already been mater-and ially increased, but the manager berieves WINDOW DRESSING

SUPPjeS een now it will bc inadequate to handle What to plaýe in them. How to drens them
ail the metal offering this season. and when to do it as it is done by experts is fully

THE bonds for $85oooo of the Van- expLained in a large, cloth-bound, splendidly
illustrated book, published in New York andOF EVERYIDESORIPTION couver Power Company have been satis- handled in Canada by TEM MONICTAXY

factorily placed, and the work which this TIBUM Send$3.Wforacopy. Moncyback
if thebcok is of no service. . . .Special attention to company, in conjunction with the Brit-

ish Columbia Electric Railway Company,
all cla8aes of contemplates, will soon begin. One

feature of the power scheme will bc aMETAL W ORK two-mile rock tunnel to c onnect the two We are ready now to
OFFICE, Ben Tchphoft Building, Notre Dame St. lakes involve& give you the right kindFACTORY, 3fl Aqueduct St. WB hear from Winnipeg of the forma-

tion of a partnership between Mr. Jas. of Cold Stor-aclre.UONTREAL Burridge of that city, and Mr. E. S,
Cooper, formerly connected with the
GoIdie & McCulloch Co., Galt. The new Thousands of dollars have been
firm will carry a large stock of ëffgines, spent, correct raethods of construc-

tion have been employed, and theboilers, woodworking machinery, etc.,
and wili not only cover Manitoba in their result gives us a complete plant.
operations, but British Columbia andthè Inspection is invited.-C ariadian Colored Northwest Territories as well. Rates fumîshed.

Otton Mill$ CO. GREAT aCtiVity ig reported to reign en
the Comstock group of mines at THE TORONTO COLD STORME CO.§,Caftouada% "akitýn nentrus, Quatsino. Sound, which have become W. HARRIS & CO., PROPM]STOPts.41rný BILirtiqm Inaun jette% great shipping properties. A wharf bas 11 Ohurch Street, - Tor9rýU.. lainghanis, rophyrI4 Bkhtlng% been constructed, , besides several :bunk Telophone, -Mal- IULbrou Cotton Bimurets,

AMROla@4 -yarn% houses and other necessary buildings,
and a road has been laid from the beachléolliale Trade Supplied Only. to the mine, At the Yreka mines, near
the Comstock, a modern-air compressor SUGARS,is being installed, and as soon, as o:therSOIS & C0, necessary machinery is put in a smelter
will be erected, to obviate the expense AK E CHEAPMONTREAL & TORONTO of shipping ore to Tacoma. Another
property being exploited is the Blue
Grousg, at whichthe ore is said to give and the best, art
veryý good. results, and which will be the CHEAPEST.-

j^t W ;devçloped.as rapidly as possi
Ask fcw and "0 thaiFOR some weeks,.a group of Windsor vat

men have busied thernselves forming asible
rnortgage loan cornpany, with head oflice

to produce anything in the in ýtÉat place, Messrs. R. F. Sutherland,
-lino of coeffl fAa4 çiloco- K,Ç.ý, John Curry. and É. H. Macpher-
1. 1 : wýukl be supérior son had succeeded a wetk ago -in getting

G_ Zâ ajl, 1ýeswts tô, Cowan's ,somé thirty. persons to subscribe EXTRA GMNULATED*.aupend upon it, it woul .wo, and.we hear Igter tliat,:$wocoo hu
been. raised, and that $100,ooo is to be and other cades, oft 2lthe finest MW ma offered toi the - Public at a Premium Of't«.4h are to beebtaÎned is, Refined,, which am oftwo per cent. The subscribers, have heldthé. things. wi know. l'a meeting, wIieiý it was dedded to nu&e theý Highest Quialky,About, the bûsineu.. How. -application for a charter. The gentle- -aïnd pu 1.10 nýgpufacture t Il e m is men whooe names. follow.,were elected rity.-and hdw.to place

shed article on the prô.,,ioional directora' Judge K A. ýfé--
eý1r#*,so that the deaWand George Bartlett, John

H11912, Davis, W.
er will bothbes" J.',UcKte,, S.- A- King, 2nd John CilM,-. TUE:",:

Wongs ta o1Xý"#éM. Afterýîds,.,they, chose from , amp!;r j»G COMA

entselves Xr. Curry fer presidÊrit, Mr.
M. A. MeNugh for ýice-preeident, Mr. eq n FININGMéPherson to. be maniger and -Vý. RE où
Sutherland, solieftor. 
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Mercantile Summay. Debentures,
tAPITAL-0- - $1,N01000 JOSEPH PLOUXD]ý, of Riviere a Pierre, Municipal bebentum boiwht and Boldo àl"- - - 280,000 Que., fias done a small milaery and dry Government -d Mwway BondiL Smuddes w9table f=

goods business for the past year, wIFich " t by T"6e8 and lusurau0e cOmPA tes andfcw Depodt with the Govemment, always on band.bas been'managed by his wife. He bas
(IBO. A. STIMSON & GO.#not niade a success of it, and now 2e26 KinR SL West Tamoto, Oe,.assigne, owing about $8w.

ANDRE LABBE, getieral trader, Ember-
(X)MI >M , ý t ton, Que., who failed in March, and "W indsor M ille"Urwo 1 $790. whose affairs bave been since in charge -The -Kinci to pjea».122 K*mg'StfW , East, Toratoj of a curator, is now trying to compro- There are many kinds of writingmise with creditors at 15 cents on the PaPers, but if yon would have a

dollar, liabilities beitig about $4,ooo. superior writing paper - good inl"STM execuTOR, ualitY-of smooth and easy sur-etIARIýiÀiÇ>-y ADMINISTRAT E. Ci LOMBARD, 4 youngmaii of Little ýace - then see that you 'get
ASSIONVE, -LIQUIDATUR Brook, N.S., who staxted a smali store WINDSOR MILLS."

1 business last. fâli, without any previous ýA favorite with business
and professional men.experience, writes a. creditor that he bas

ýýtc>c6 reWned in t ha pWemmiià" care of placed his affairs in tle hands. of a liquid- CW l% PN"t CO.
ator, and would like to settle.his riabil-

W. 7. WMTE, Afàm3g»p. ities'at So cents''on thé dollar. Toronto and alontrmL

A LITILE WhUe agO it Waà the United
States whîch was shipping coal into

% Great Bxitain. - Now it is the coal deal-',41INGIDAN W-ORM b ers of New York who e bringing
19 thracite coal in irorn Wales. Arrange-

Ments to this'end aee being carrièd on P a p e r
*i now though it i8 estimated it will cost,
'14A U Me Enli 1pnded in Ne-wý York no ýless than $9 per FOR' PRINTING ON

ton, FOR WRITINGONJi JO qw go J94040J ititju:isi aie Aii assignnient bas been made hy A.
Prevost & Co, .dry goods, etc., Ste. FOR BOOKS
Agatbç, Que. Ur. Prevost was fortnerly F« CATALOGUES
in the dry goods trade in Montreal, and RRS
failed there in i&». lié had
rec.ently, established thi.ýSte..Agaihe bUi-
ness, which was carried en y «t4..D ine

' ' 4 1 r ýp;rHectorine 'Narbonne as the rçfflstered, pul
the printèr.

Tne assignment is noted of L. Lemehn, AU whoistaiers
pw ny storekeeper at St Raphtel de Rellechant,

Que. He is repwted as haying done a fair,
uar business for soupe tinte in a ratW TË» _r Mmpent liq-ýWrogiùar 'way,,and about thr« yeare ago

ýtbA evf*,a grÇât xdw a grocery iltock Ide bas nover
the old proverb. Mççgy ig weý jý7 -beim feund a niethodUmI business inah, -------
ve5ted in g0ýà me" tiie n.tio-nery andwas .010w:pe.ý:U* is said. tu owe,

*P-to.&tL- letterhftd on ki2h-ý about $tqoo, uiltc, show, tu«a. of:abc;4 W uL &aIrb "r',1 9M,
01ýw, sPecial water nmked .. papers A z>xkmm. lilmsowency i's made tfýGt1 luracle Mark) Gý6gras, Uoiin & C , manufuttnrers of,

» and boaiB and' shotà, Québec, ara, th'ey
h"" ONTAItIQ,consented to The'ýbusi*e9à- waW

in August'lastly
aw by au the laigest 1Q*iftzt10ýs jean.,U Giurag and jeques A. Mariüjv.bgéness bvu»es in the Dohiiaidb. WbGo bad PZMoualY b= cont«ted withýB" - 00* tht Jdign« -0hoie, busimse, ud IndgW.yaut èeàbr bandie thm

ý1ûrfv1ùw pgpm, end bore dhee. late Gý
(P-tatiogs -for qwmtitýe& Monüeal% of Aý

Cé,, Who ouly East uày eta'bcwatèly fitte4,

ibc an ýup-ti>ýM store W We maft*gxqm:wxd &M9 bi st
'.hav«ýieMpl*d -with,',Iiàbit li,« Mdhies cf $xloS.

éy bad préviý -eàrried on a down- p*Po«tW" Lads*" qM41,
'tÀ>IM btLýinéàx for sonté ymrs, but'imb ûc: Flat 012entre. mou". 4. spécial
gt1eat Meàsure ôf iaccess, and ci ', late,
years the boeineai bad been dont in Mrs,ý7 OFFàa=d, bwint ice su "ti"

Rou

cýp U"«
W

0

le
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MANSION FOR SALE. Mercantile Summary. he InternationalT
Handsome, large detached N. K. FAIRBANKS & CO., the Montreal,em,,Or.eý " stable a jý

tlualede one of the best scales ina.ufacturers, are about to estab-
b, * r, lish a branch house in Vancouver. M ica C om pany,ýý,ejjtr..r;i,,ý roo _Onservatory and ten bed rooms, also

ý se in ,., eýtýnsi Chignecto Marine Transport T"n"tad
The s.lid has a TiiE 

CANANOQUE,Oclafion for six horses and ten vehioles, also rooms Company helq a meeting in London onfer menservants. 
RAVE TTR ONLY . . . .The grpundg, which comprise about two acres, hav- the igth inst,, and decided to press the

a r n e On one street Of 400 feet and Of 2co feet 
hich will Annea

.1, anothcr st t, are well laid out in lawris, flower Canadian Government to grant corn- ANNEALIN8 COMPOUND wand V 0 ble a d fruit trees and beautiful full 
chilled Cast Iron

ërown s de t , an Ig'sbrubberies of all description a. pensation for the abrogation of their con-Orpri a u erparticulars, appIy to tract. A Mica Lubricant whieh la a greatToronto St., 
011 saver, and wgl Cool the Rottest,

HARTON WALKER, 'o- 9 ]3ë&rlng tu any 39%ebhLe.SHURLY AND DIETRICH'S saw factory in
Galt was destroyrd-.by fire on the 2ist For full particuhwg apPlY toT.hOrourbly Reliable Real Esfate In- inst. The loss is something like $ioo'ooo The lote , ai Mica Co-e Umffedvestmmi - all business block - In with only $26,ooo insurance. This is the fflatimSome of the best business centres largest fire which has taken place in GaIt GANANOQUF,,Qf 'Victoria, B.É. for many years.

Excellent condition, respomsible tenants, TuF Roman Catholic Institute, known The Waff Street JoumalPrésent rentals $654 per month, will admit as Les Scèurs Gadbois, situate threeOf censiderable increase, pays at present Gives advice and answers, withouteout 7X per cent. net on capital, is capabl e m'les east of St. Hi > laire, Que., was on charge, enquiries about investments.ai doing much hetter. P14ee, $84,000. the 23rd inst. totally destroyed by fire. Studies underlying causesof marketmovements. Determines facts gov-A. WILLIAMS, It was valued at $iSooo; insurance not r rning value of securities. Critîcizeý-,104 Yates, Streertý Victoria, B.C. stated. e analyses and reviews Railroe andIndustrial reports. Hascômplete tablesTRit retail hardware merchants of Tor- ,of earaings of properties. Quotesonto at a meeting a few days ago de- active and ittactive stocks -and bondi.PRINTINC SNA P T. Records the laý,t sale of bonds and thécided to afâliate with the Retail Mer-
chants' Association of Canada, of which yield on investment at the prièe.JOB PRINTING PLANT FOR SALE- One Who daily consults THz WALLbat9ainýtype, etc., carefully selected; one they will lorm'a section. They will par- STRERT JOURNAL ÎS better qualifiel tc,eYlirider, two Gordons; powei cutter, ticipate in the convention of the latter invest noney safelý and profitablyand to dýýte about investments thanBox 459, Toronto Postoffice. body to be held in Toronto on Septem- one Who does not do se,ber gth and ioth. Published daily lyDow, Jones & Co., 44 Broad SC, NýY.LumBFR in the west is begirming to The oldest news " cy of Walk St.show the reàult of last winter's short cut 812.ýO the year. #1.00 -the month..Owing to the light fall of -snow. Last
week in Brandon an advanced scale ofTWISTING prices went into effect, so far as the BANKE RSwholesalers are concerned, and retailers From the fMowinir Hst ourreaders eauBFN will raise " r prices PropoitionatelY ascertain the -- aie addroum o ýe bankers-DIN G and very shortly, The advance varies from Who will undertake te transact ageneral #t=CY$i to $6 per thousan and collection busin In their rmpective11AMMERING -MR. ALF"D HiEwrT,ý has -sent us an-
other iesue of his Canadian Year Boolc MRAPORD-dly Ccmgy- CI EL JAY &This is for r9021 and contains much AV-t.-"M ýY
statistical informatioil, besides portraltg zwitu.(IZOR= . OMMof many of ou financiers andr public men,Whù, bon and Braas ùl1ýmanufacturers, not so easily fourid elseAnto eXqltlâltýe deAms -rms C"y aýý -a-auiw* Mau,where. One division of the book is C'DUNcommission, lands -d ëold, mdaësand shapes for orna- called "Historical I-laepeningo;" there is A genenU fm=CW boitaffl btuatobodý lunampanles. lawyert and wWasale merchants given cemental and , Useful a Est of branches of batiks in Canada, -nu,and a ecore of pages of sporting records. Il.' MIL, XX sa»pv«purpom ýis what we

are In bustnau to do. THz Québec and New Brunswick Rail- FûM
0111rmrway Çompaüy was organized' et Québec.

followingU on the 2oth inst., w1th the dl, -1ned, and #old Notio« terud; FIre. ukýrîrectois., Hon. John Costigan, :presi #Mr,. Glwb Inamia=* semal bctqry and'muldos La goi)d )ocutiong to àtî&iè ot lwas eoo«od:Imost d the orders £ýr this dent; Hon. Adelord Turgeon, -vite-prest-- MèV of î4ft,&ý .
of. worktome to: us -dent; T. ne, manager, of the

People's Rank at Édm, dston, e.e.; Jfrom B a xl:k s, Insgrance N. Gregory and Hon. Il. S. COMA,0fr1cèsý and: hWred Insti. Tûr. 4 1Work has begun on the New. wictutions, but we areprepered end, near Corucîs, Stâtioïl,
A. D,&ws« CITY papier, of ihe est àb- xi 'ý%pSdl"son *M 7ala -wSk wh Mviga-wire, Iron or Bruse is io, tion. 9 of river navigation view

lai ci the pýr*"bé used. was officially ïnaueratrdyeiterda.y ct pref1tôg-.ýthe arlrival of na less than bine steamers, &ad - *Lr=ndi-9aR of *hich are now in ree ...Wuàtry, is Jorn".
Sion and re-Ady to handlr the big Volume
of summer tralËc- Np more w-e6tntDennis Wire h n eound is evcr heard in tiawson than, the
whistle which annàuncis tfie ýarrivaL 0LON
the first tearn--r. is au. in- Andr it ýrocýàim,apitirig ont, for the gl d atemé

cm==lËidinWg that Dawson is fflin -in VIID"
h With the: eeit,, busy, oe'side

warld.
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The 8ritk# 1 DOMINIÇA. are officer The expenditure on it duringÇaoad âw Loan and s'1901 arnounted to £140,00O.-InsuranceCOMM , (Li Mâd). islands Record.Interposeà bétween the French
of Martinique and Guadelou and

49» about thirty miles from the lormer is the
NEW CORPORATIONS..

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of English island of Dominica, among the
Five per Cent per A on the Faid-up Capital of the lesser Antilles. "The overwhelming dis-Cornp=y, for the y- --atz. 3-th ùf lune, ý9oý, FOI10wing is a list of new companies,h" thiiq day hem ed, an4 ait the saine wal be asters to Martinique and St. Vincenf havepayabte on the cast quite a damper over us," writes our lately organized throughout Canada, thatS=4d ' l»Y of. Jidy next. cor 1 respondent ail 5th June from that have received Government charters, orTÉ. TrAnffi&ý, B.,ý will be elosed troin the 23rd to have been granted sUPPlementary Lettersthe 3oth pf»ximoI bot,4 da» ;nclùmve,' island, "and we are so particularly near Patent.By- ardgr cf the lxr0com', Tlle Object of the company,EUNEST: S. BALI, to the former island, that we have been amount of capital stock, 1Manager. a little nervous. The-sympathetic display Ocation of prin,

ciPal office, and namOf munificence from Canada towards the es 01 incorporators

The Canada rMý n'nt suffering is worthy of all appreciation. aregwen-, so-far as possible, and whetherPe a è the charter has been granted by Provin-and Western Canada We were hoping that the vast increase cial or Dominion Govemnients:to the population of the West Indian
MOrtgage Corporation. islands 1 of Antigua and Dorninica by, the The G. Carter, Son & Co., lirnited, St

.ï. ary' $90 OW hbfait-Yearlv DIVidend. cOm'ng Of sOme 7,000 Boer prisoners and M s, Ont.; To carry on t e
their guards would have given quite a business 0-1 a flour and oatmeal miller, a.

Notice is 4ore4 given thata Dividend of boom in Canadian products, especially storekeeper and producemerchant, and
Ï« cent. (&%) on the paid-up Ca à 1 to acquire thetý - 1ý1 9 flour but 'Peace' having been proclaimed business of5toa 0 this c ion has been ded G. Carter,

ý.àed 1ýr our ý'ôpes cannot be re-alized. Still Cana- Son & Co., and the J. D. Moore Co.,tbebgllf-yeu ;ý =illg June soth, lm, 1 ib tj
thé Miniy wÎll be PaYable o- and.,êer 1 dian products will assert ýway in these limited. J. I Carter,, H. L. Rice and
We"eSdaý, Ille 211d Day of jUly ilext, islands yet. We wonder whether Canada Clarence Freeman. Ontario charter,

The transfer books will bc closed from the would like to take us over and federate The E. D.
16th to the Mh june-, inclusive, us to the Dominion- The thought is s TiILSOU Estate.. limited, Till-

onburg,
BY Order of the Board much more pleasant than being under the- OnL; $àolýôôo. Titison,

GEO. H. SMITH. G. W. TillsOn, E, Van N. Tillsoný Jý,. C.
Ainerican flag. We have been looking Sinclair and H. A. Har son. nToronto, May 2.9th. ffl . $ecre i 0i'tario

tary, out for the report of the delegation of charter.
the Canadian Manufacturers' Association,

The Toronto Junction Lumber Co.,q4 which recently visited us, in charge of, limited Toronto Junetion, Ont.;
f their able'and worthy travelling presiïIent,

UXN t à W. C. Irvine, R. L. McCormakT o any page of, Mr. Robert Munre. It'is worth ngting ànd
k, E. Gibson. Ontario charter.Encyclopeffia, that lots of We"st Indian'livaes'hayè been 1 ,

v4 of Goods shipped hence te. London., Ont., by theý ý The Bear Céeek Cemetery Ce., lin9ted,
844 you fMd valuable, Picldord & Black steaineris. ýýt is ed Brigden P.Ol, ont.; $jAw;ý T à
'infortnatiéu. This is the tht-y:wiH ýe. préferred, to,.l iepdl . Bean, J. & bj4nlc4ný ç;ë Mc

Anost, CôM lete 'ok ever éhince be thins g14n us.: thi e hot David MëDonald" y S. mcýrris , On, J4gusdrygobIdsmon Ï& ,hat- càn beîrnOTe appiéciatëd Shaw, Alexander GraY, P, A. ýicÈe.
#4 la than a-glass of iced limeade. A 900d and JOhn Young. Ontario charter.

% deil of lime juice bas also gone on to The Thomson Drug Co., lietted,Montreal and Halifax. Canadian butterAddress, TeE MoiiETAgy, Sté., Marié, Ont. ; $40,000; Hý W.14, has recently been veryscarce, but a sup ThomTîmEs, TOrýjato,' bntano. f son, R. J. Easson and Walterply 6f,'Blue nose' hag just arri,"d; yet Thc'rag,(>Ià- Oiltariecharfte..,.we-stiU totHntie to import Danish but-
ur,. which îs not. quite the- thing", McGregor & Mcintyre, limited, Tor-onto, Ont., $,Go,000. To ým&nufacture

andseil structural and 0rnamental iron-A bo U' work, and, generapy to carryTHE: PARIS PIRE BRIGADE. business of an li. Oe the
rôt and' steel fouxdry-C h 1 d r British. resideûtg in, earis often ex- Iman and eanuficturer cé machiner$r,,aùd

press wonder at the, small number McGteet, -R. Lý 1. ýýMc-
mwâý .8erious fired wldch 'occur there. WËh. 1ntM1ý Jean .MciitYre and Ella:

half-a-dozet! fàthilîéà in' every hou4e, Gtegori Ontaijo chartm
with fendertess bearths,-and candles eiid 'Tbe :Colonial Wéaý,in'g,:Ço., litûited,

e Weç wàlýt,ýthýM. lamps still largely usedi lnàteàd of gasý.Or Toronto, ont; $60, - W. C. mcn*ney,electric light, the opportunities fol acci-ý cool
J"bhn j.j G. L."eaydents sem to, bt','frequtnt And lyet a afid R-t 

house destroyed 
by fire is, a rare sig4

hein made, e» u ýo imi- rimThis immunity is generally asen è Rankin, ihni-ed; Toronto,faýte- àOffietýfij# týeY tnsi 1 avè the carefuin"s, of the French-nature, to 'ro tn=ufiwt1 1 ý ' I Il Ure. zand ffiW in
ffln at thÇ'je 4ces, embr

Xý4b'Of,#ýe ý=thý the solidity of thýir buildings, atid *e oïderies, muglins and: dry
ýI_ Whie ethers Ieyle . excellence of their lire briýiî[eà. týe goods- FI Aý -Prifne, Alexander Rankin,

Sainuél ROettteraild &A. Pýirne. z.; .
and other ý4eiàU'$ io the maù -Prefect oý Police bas luit publid.he.d- sotte
whe builds them,ý=.=. iatistics of the ý,work::0f, the ParWân

firemenin 1901. iýb2 The Cbý_WeMkWe maki )x s Po c i al 1 Y; of, ke,
:fires broke out in the éfty,.. caunng dihi- Stratférd, ont,- $jwýow. Ta maýwfac
IÇLgcs estimaîted by the victhns'at 5,pct>,- ture and, MU furftiturc, Office,. 0 oewtie

Il Çan" ýMiVer, iuk: wofr. In 1,269 câles the engines were, on fittings and suppfi . , J. f., mis . .
ÎFV es on,#e spot within Ére to ten ininutes, 'In ucphet'a», Georgt-eeýto 30 mfrintes etapiféd Co:ýeffly eight c"es C and Thoms R7e. 0-ýJ io

béicre their atttvat, In qe caeu the Éee Chââ&.1

""Pl' 

:)4cl.&ganý, 

It C.

ýwuextfnjpiehed in lets ihan'e "Ufes,
ont Éýse cj4j k lasted flîfeeý: Il Co., iiiâte

it Maybe, on a
t»S men, 5e Of, ' 9=era, buskesi wp&înttý esý ez. B.C.,"Imm-
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The Citirens' Water, Gas & Electric 143-5; St. Lawrence, 24 at i8o-5; Twin
Cu., ý of Strathroy, limited, Strathroy, City Rail. (xd), 1,473 -at ii7ý/8-9Y8; Can.
Ont.; $soooô. 'H. C. Brittain, H. Ë. Land. & Nat. (xd.), 95 at 104; Can. Per.
Milieu, S. Mý Smyth, R. M. Pincombe, Loan (xd.), 39o at i2o; Sao Paulo (xd.),
J. W. Cameron and Dugald Graham. ý55 at 98,Y4-ýq; Carter-Crume (xd), 13 at
Ontario charter. I04Y4-5; Dunlop Tire (xd.), 5 at io5;

The Hanover Specialty Co., limited, Dom. Steel, 45 at 54ý4-5Yý; pref., 125 at
HanOVer, Ont.; $4oooo. To manufacture, 94-ý'2; Tor. Sav. & Loan bonds,. $xo2,000
deal in and sell furniture and wooden- at 93-ý/4; Dominion Coal, i,6oi at 135-7v4;
ware. J. ý S. Knechtel, I. M. Knechtel, Nova Scotia Steel, 750 at io6-7ý/2; Lake
Eplfraini Xnechtel, Valentine Kirchner Superior, 5io at 29-3o;ý; Republic, 5,000
and E. H. Miller. Ontario charter. at qý4'-T/ý; North Star, 1,500 at 22; Crow's

Rochester, limited, Ottawa, Ont.; Nest, io at 5oo; Packers' Asso. (A), 62o
'$7ý,Qù0. Tp carry- on a business as at iooY4-I; (B), 24o at iool/4'1;'C.N.W.,
chý;ý1îî, Suggist, etc. Mdèli'ýsrer, Pref-, 10 at 95; C.P.R., new, 402 at 127-1
-6- L. Foster and J. L. McDougall,- jr. 130%; Twin City Rights, 4,5425-10 at J. M , T. VALVES
Ontario charter. Toronto Mortgage, 2 at 92;

Northern Nav., 3 at 158; Nova Scotia Ail the trade have thern,The Phoenix Gold Mining Co., limited ' Coal, 25 at io6ý2. use thern, commend thern,
Fort Erie, Ont.; $ioooooo. W. S 13ull, BEOAUBE-C. 'A. Rupp, J. H. Cooper, J. A. Tag- They're well inade, of the best
gert, C. A. Martin, P. R. Wright and AT Milestone a new elevator is being material, and reliable,
G- MeNerney. Ontario charter. built, with a capacity Of 25,000 bushels. - 0heap Valves Don't

The New Davis Dental Mfg. Co., lim- THE Lethbridge Co-operative Associa--
ited,, Toronto, ont.; $ýjOOOoo. W. A. tion at Lethbridge, Alberta, have as-Lawson, W. S. plews, W. C. Trotter, A. signed. The company was incorporated James Morrlson 8fass Mfgi,'CO.ýý
J- nUsband and A. H.,,Allen. Ontario in April, i8qq, with an authorized capital
charter. of $ioooo. It carried a large stock of

T4e Rinetic Heat Co., of Canada, lim- general merchandise, amounting to $20,-
ited,.: Montreal, Que,; $5oow. A. G.- ooo, and did. entirely too much business .8509000
Ingans, ýJ-j Ç- King, John: McKérgow, on credit, having over $9,woof aecounts
F_ E., Nelson, W. J. GiIes and C. W. outstanding. Now they assigii, and it is ci of Wle eg-school DebinfuresHyE.rOwn.: Dominion charter. not mach wonder. FOR-BALE't4'Saekàtehewan Valley Land Co., AT the end, of last year, with the assist-
lit.hited,:,Toronto, Ont.; $3,5ooom. B. ance of the Carling Brewing Company, of S,,ld tenders addrewed toi the. SocretaryTreas
E-ý Walker, Z. A.. Lasli, J. I-1. Plummer, London, F. N. Scott purchased the assets of the Witinipeg Public Se 1 Board.and markr'edTender fiýr'DebéntuSn" W91 bé etcdvèd up to 4 o>cle&WÉer,!Lash Maee Morris, 1. S. of the Commercial Hotelat Woodstoclé. .Lýnjt'1yiý,-th rýeXt for the puchase of $»ý,oo6.ofey t. theSchoel District of WinnîpegLovë1l, femmit, .Wtný Bai , Roé- NOw it is reported that Scott is away, peyablerl' of expirat * on 0 ecs. with interestXst Augult, C1qeýç2, at the ru ur.petSnL, ad'the Brewing Company bas foreclo'sed piýcjpaj Lni inter, 'eý,E. McNeill, S. R, , an 1 PIyable at the

Richard Richards on and R, p. it .s, mortgage.- R. B. B oddy some years PublicSchool Board., or. at any charteredbank in ý innipeff-
Y, Dominion, charter. ago became tired of working behind the Moncy to he paid and delivery tuade atwmnipeg.

ýThe St. - i- .The highegt or any tender not nece&%arily acccpted.joseph Land Improvement & counter at Bradford, and went to Man Any inforrnation may be obtained by addressing the
toba, where he farmed for five years. In Secmtàry.'rrei.surér.4nUÎacturing Co., limited, Ottawa, 1, SCROGGIE,

$5000ôo L. DeG. Routhier, J. p. January, i8ýq9, he returned and opened a
Pl'idhoth 1 Me, 'T. G, COursOjIesý James general store at Cookstown, and for a STEWART MtLVEY,
White --D. time apparently prospered;' In the sprin .9, ta T1MàËJ. T. R. Laürendeau and S. Sch..l Board,

charter. of last year he claimed te have assets of
$4,ooo in excess of liabilities of $4oo, but

T09OXTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS among the assets the farrn represented OF SAWNS$2,ooo. As this could not be coilverted Du
'!%e die. into cash lie bas been obliged ýo assign.çeakng âgwe -cencernkg His In use bY &fferent;ý>avtnM 1 S " Banks. Trufft

Illesty 1 the 1: lünà:, bas', naturally:fiad a, Companim and Life Ittour aiwe Malpâriles in the
c1mrgefomg -effect Upý>n -business t-fant- mm-Aii enthusiastic: rosidctit of the St.

8-cted Oý.à-'Chzngc n»ringtýw..*eek,, tile Lawren 1 ce port of -RjSquski, sortie 2w
0f ýwbieh bas been emli imiles, bélow, Quebec, thus rafses fils li

Of some , gtQeks, -too, fell, off of'rejoicinein W-ednesdayli Globe,
poi its on receýVt Of the- intelligence. special ý t elegrani «RiMý?uski yester-

t pfor, exam le, dropped, from 136 day, c&4bratedýýtwo imjxortant events in
Onto 'Rails, reaclied ýýa the histôryý of thr-11ittleý Poe. Firet, the

attd"rwin CitY,ý 117M, FOI-' Allan Liner "Tuftiýian" raached fiere
Ftiday Rt 9ý30 a-M. ýirs..and thirty

Ont'ario, 75' at, 14-130;, miputes eaTlier ý than ý any 0 steamer ever
previomly arrivéd' ýia Cape Race; $lie

gî 15o at. algo delivered her içaib in: .IdrcýÉlà on
2433ý-4,3ý ?; Hamilton, Rt 23Q-ý5; Tri rday foi the limi lime in the history
ers$ 58 at 12o British Amer. Agatir,,, loo of. 9t> IL ' ence. ':nýv1gation lems than
at awr

e00ýT; Western A8sür., ;z5 at ioô; Cm- efght days frm MovîlIeý Secour& the ibe*or 1ý1rruëtCo-1 chlu4rb
ýParisian" sait from here for Lilvýfr-

Cani NýW. 225 111NMý
pool yesterday afternoon at.5 o'clock,, of r%at 75-7ý, Igio07 at Ji-6: Toroftto' ýW11 the lýrgeîî nýûù'ibér;::, éd:ýp_à àsen:gers Ci -e4 U" coý'

zlectric Ught at 153; Gentta that ever left the St. L&wý,qný& River, ýgo
J150-at C05-7Y2; i COMMer- f;st -'115 second and third c1au;..aal »Y,cabl& tw, 1'Xork City.

OiOne, 79 at, 7-34 Rîchý Ont, Nae,, c-prse are swollen.. tô their unusuai mieOP r the
20 at 'n. ý, ï 'ýther'-C&n,ýàian3 goe Ove ý6 wIttleqs W%« wilti M éws

çpr.e p MAIL
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THE. OESK OF THE AOLZIV"Y Mffl", . Colebratedri& to rnake Whlote*
n uy lead au Othe,
liey -ak, " offire ar Czttàlcigue el A ie

a fte &nt Our Brand is on eveïy Cork-M it for it 0 eeS jporte» bave 6aenex-cb mud 
thm t an havedocmmd Umm pc» and irer= a-ný - Eý ree)CIetcriou e ene

moa" çu

WX, MMY ivanfflr

This hand4ome resi-
dence, finished in bard-
Wood, fighw with gag
and beated by hot water,
is fifty feet above the
cottage at the te and
three huudred Jt above
Lake Ontario, forty rods
distat. Niue acres c=-

r: the PTopertj. on
Ch there 91»e t w

Mps . of pine tnum.ýV 1N An abundance of appl",
peam ýP1iims, cherries

fruitoaregrc",

...... ...... th is
t Arge drtving
bouge with well fhted stâblâg Mr a hU dozen horéft, etc. Thé City HâilTevonto, may ba reached i n fS ty rni=teo "Y k The location is,unrivalled. This property te unenizuznbered and 1W týp11= on easy terins of,MýSj DOM. paynienk.
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ESTABLISHED 1866 and so serve as a guarantee of continued peace, in.
future. The men are to get 18 cents an hour, for theTHE M O NETARY TLm Fs first year, and 2o cents for subsequent years, besides
extra pay for Sunday,_ which will make it equal to thatTRADE 0 REVIEW AND INSURANCE C119ONICLE of ot.her, days. The attempt of the company to make

With which bave been la*xýporaod the the graduated scale much longer fafled. A man on theINTERCOLONI R COMMERCE, of Montreal theEwofthesame JIM218ý0an"'IlTRÀD ý.1'11I 11111,01, C cars, cari learn to do his duties as wéll in one year asToRoNTo jouxNAL 01, ou ERCE.

in ten; the higher scale offered for the ten-year menC51 ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING was indeed a premium for long services; which in otherSUBSCRfPTION-POST PAID, lands have sometimes been exalted into a virtue toICANADIAN ANIO U. S. Su"CRIBERS, . . . . $2 Per Year.
BaiTisa SUBSCRIBERS . . . .. . . . los. 6il. Sterling Per Year. reward which charitable bequests have been made. ButSINGLE COPIES 

Io Cent& in this land, whether desirable or not, the tendency is
to shorten the ternis ofhired service. Yearly serviceBook and Job Printers in domestic circles has long ýeen superseded by monthly
engagements,- and in the neighboring Republic weekly

PLMLMHFM Sv engagements now take the place of such as wereThe Monetary Times Printing Co. of Canada, Limited formerly monthly. There is no use in shutting oureyesEDW. TROUT, Prýide" ALFRED W. LAW, Sce'y-Treas. to the tendency of the times. A generation ago, labor
OMçe, 62 Church St., Cor. Court St. unionists were sometimes prosecuted,, as ýpersons

engaged in an unlawfulconspiracy. Now the unionsBMLNU* AXÉ) jEDITORLokt OFFICIÉ, MAIN 1392 PIRINTING MAIN exist by the same right that industrial and other car-
porations rest upon-the law of theland, It!must beTORONTO, PRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1902. said that, on the present occasion, the labor leaders
S howed a strong desire to get- an advffltage for'tlie men

THE SITUATION. without resorting to the extremity .of a la the
end they did not insist on the,,erqplQyers recognizing
the union; though the difference betweml ý recogrdfionOn the. evc Qf theý -Coronation of KinË Edward, and the compromise accepted is ýse slight as to : be. ofwhen elaborate arrangements had been made for the 1 little account. The hoodlum spirit which broke out intoÈreàt."èvent, the Xing was stricken with , a dangerous violence on Sunday and- led to thé destruction of ý con-erlous, operation, if anything,inàUdy, which ý only a s siderable propertywas in some cases encourage4-,,by,ýcQu1d:prev=t be4g- mortai.- Ail the pýep=tionS for, the strikers,.but it wa-s tnainly eti outburstof: lawlestheCoronation had to-be, suspended, and the Coronation ness, which is always- : "'liableto occurunderthe- » fluenceitiSe indefinitely postponed., 'AU the representatives Of 4Mof eXciting causes strong enolÏgh to rouse the depths of'goverýnments, including many royal person" , passi.

Ons which are ordinarily dormant These ont-:bAd.tû retuïýn, to'their bo'mes without witncesing the 1
burst-% of feeling aft only rede d from the 'utterly4119un cereznony which they-had gonie to ParticiPate emein; the Colonial Premiers werè amo4g the disappointed, ignoble byý having -in then. a strong dash ef gen«,ouîi-
though Often misgtiî'4e4.ýý':thôilth ' they- may confer With Mr. 'Chamberlai n> before

their return, in any eyent. The fleet which was to have After the -roronto Railway mm% strike h4d - beýtgk= Part. in. t4e Coronation celebration has been dis- brought to an end, the niçn célebrated their Viçt bbandjdý as it: is; béossible to tell when its Services will 'Cryparade through the prjnçýpo1 streets-, and 'as,,qp thegrieved, =d for îçts of violenCe,hoodlum element was conspicuous -ino4S ire1=4 pAffalcès of. thë dçepý foelkg *hich maees 'l"'yand damage was done,.,not th the'iý0rQýtQ JZuthe Z",t of the, î-'ioýà iýîý8 are prompt inMpire; - ga property, ýut tq certain st.o.týe'. wîndowý.,. Themen, cannot hçrç eea This Wpeý 

,ý

stated l the oýficial bu le6ri, ýl>y,-, oi iË.0 1 eing set ïpe I.. .
b thé it

not: s'rprising thatînciteà bîw týýw-before it, "t'be'p'ouible tour thât:,Rio àfaImty ýg a stone throug'h One of F,-ýton's plate, glassof d#ier ý 'on 'Thurs 'rhe device on this was, -an incitenieË Aý the-týat t4re ha.4 ýbeen no apparent chatige in thï-
ahd thé Men'in proçessioit cann0t'ýbe é=;=Mcçýhdjg'op for twentyýfèur, hours., Medîça1ý me as: ËàtËe 'tà thé wrolig. "rhe bânner iisee'ivâs gro&-Ày

offensive. While the stýaggle laIsted, both fartiés wereWe*a-e edapftbefort complete mcovery,
entitled toýï4 -do what they could legally to' weaken the,C. puý the .g*r'av'-e'st, ap, prehensiont are other; in the hour of partial victey. M thé retum of,Idt,* One Of ýhe Medical attendants. on the. ieçted. King kece' Offp ensive wOr§Bý eýpecla1 y W11ýü ý put_ into let>,rg,said that -on Tti«day he regarded the chancee of were out of 1 à er ektii- ofp ace; , ey wer ely, ontrecoverý "'one iii, three, bttt,: on we&esday lie fitued harmony ,Wiif, the lýiguàgc '41 eit], appýreqtsiit was not: p0uib1ý
ity, by labor leader PilkQrÏh.'

Great cretutis due Thqugh mut-iEîýmWeÙce betvýëen
Mr. 'Ames atid, hit, eolltl«Uéà ïïof the Board of 'Tride for ther, valugle : servw thej: < And the èblon.ies May impossibW in the form thù it

rendmd in bringing abOut, a ýsattlement :ýj the Toimto bas hiffiérto. beeà pîèiý tbl the =agi=tioli, ft , ddes
Railway employées' sttIîký. ýThe' terme of setM*neftýa1t tbot follow'that ineýfiué bt"tw'e= the Colon'iaJ Pr e --Y to b4.-tor ýth sideL er s and T&*ný is



trUtý' 'ifiat mÙtilai Préférence Wauld nô't ýsùit àll the ment. He protested againsti spending on militarism
colonies, evenýif the British Government'had no reason what could bc made effectivé-in the development of the
net to entertàin the idea. An AuÉtralian stàtesman, country; they do the sarne;-in tact, their avoweTobject
SOMe tirne ago, ekplained. that':Augiralla finds a foreign is to strengthen his hands in thé Une he has taken, on
ftLuket:for môst.-of her W 601,--ahd- ihat a préférence the question of Impérial defencé.1 The re$olution is a
99ainst'her -principal customer, Gerniany,ý might deprive protest against dàing what the iùééting thought would
her -of lier; présent, market withouf' any assurance of weaken Frenche-Canadian nationality.., The desire to pré-

find a mar- ot peculiar to the
ýub§titutiià9 anôther. Canada happens to' serve the autonorny of Canada is n

French-Canadians; but thé majority of
ket for_ýher grain and much of'her lumber in England, the people do
and thereforc: sees' thàt preferen ot sec the danger to it which this meeting, in imagin-

ce in that market would
be an advàtitàge to lier. But, in ilie case of wool, it ation conjured up. If the meeting was entitled to, speak
WoUld 1ýe ýa diiadvantage to Austýalia; therefore, as a for French-Canadians, it could not claim to express the
gen fu , 't 'is 'not sù voice of the majority of Canadians of different:_Èýiioùalcral lé 'i itable, fov application to the
Cýül.btiie.s. Cblônel.Denisods schexne of a général tax origins.
0ýbughout the' British Empire,.for the defence of the
Empire, seems to bc nobetter adapted for the generai -FINANCIAL REVIEW.
ucý:_.to which its author propose& if shduld bc put. Sir

Giffen, an authority in statistips, figures that We prescrit below a conden .sation bf. the m onthly
this:.,Sçhez»e "Iýld cost ý Qreat, -Britain î4ioooooo in statement of Canadian' banks for May, igo2. It is

'ù 'affl oiri'to M-intreaséd pri ' for colonial compared with the «bank statement for the previous
goQdsý Hisk. co&cýÙsion is that the result would bc dis- month, and shows capital, reserve, assets, and liabilities
aster 'tGý the verytiýade ifoilýwhîthYCýolôtiel D.enison is average holdings of specie and Dominion notes, etc.
ahxiotts toprovide, protection. -1 Btft -$tilt the meeting of
thé: Cbl.àhW 'PËeààers With: Mr.> hamberlàin, car, CANAI)IAN BANx STATEMENT.

4èý îai1..tô ptoduce a gdod'résùlt' They wili come LIABILITTES.
May, 1902. April, ig=tokirow one, another better, and àaf will cleàr the way Capital auiborized .................... $79,126,666 $77,z26,666

to Sbine agreement, of'which no clear 'conception can Capital Imid up ........... . ............ 69,358,44S 68-474,523
Reqervé Funds, ...................... 40,203,693 38,665,823

nQ-Wý be formed in advance by> otitsiderýs.

Notes in circulation .............. 150,754,716 #50,691,588
£dmtWà Barton, Preýn 1 ier DQminîon aud.'llrovincW Gover=entof Apstralia, ....... 6,859,933

c4pressee the opinion that -an, I=PerW ciist'oms, union Public à0posits cn demAnd in 10ý,714,180 W,210ý543
Public db"its at 41Gùceý

W'110t within the' bouadg of practical politics ........ 239,969,78ibc ause DeýýitSGut'sid8Oî cana4a 30,153tW9, e2ýc rý7,73q
the colonies require castoms revenue for the suStenance, Bank leans cfr deposits from other banks

Èecured ý ...... 6801,5, ý
Of îheir governinentg. But lie thinks that, shoft of abso- Dueto other banks In ...... 2.W,303 3-0e,245
lÙt-C li-ee : trade w.iihin thé Em sotnethinÉ of Du to oth, ba.ks in Great Brhain' .... 4,740-853 6,ý2q1954pirç Due to other banks in foreign countries.. 920-19Q ý 67ii89.5
inutual benefit Maý bé donc. Whât it is,, or, whether' OtherHâbilîtieý, io,600,764 8,708,267
4tAlý#,'MYthingin,'fiis mind which, he thinks might bc
xleeli2ed, he is careful not tý) 'At .the' prèsetit #459,089,961 #44ý,,326,Sz6
==ent, discrétion among tne5 Colonial Premiers

a prei*m;'an'd'it 1ià w.ell it ................ #12 1304,824 #z2,919e7lshollid 'be 06ý1 The lairitik of fîeýý l views, ý pýior to Dominiclinotes -ýVoUlà_ only tend ......... -23,77si337 24339,692tÉe thé ' étfiig ihat', îs tio tàke, place Depcsit-ý4 to sectre nota rirefflation. --- -- 2,584,513 2,56915 1
1 1 to Notes ana cheques on otherbaizks...... ý 5insieàd. Ôf ýa_îciin9' in a rational solu Loanstootherbank,,, .... 13,255ý351 '14, 37,375

Depostu with ýfher bànks n Cànad 629,x9a 65%013
tièè dy à0rne qu"tiôns wËich ma a 4i2x5ý064 41097,7iy have gerýms of PrOm- Due from baiýktýin Great Betan, ý ......
Le in stat: aàà which under'dismssion, may, Due, from ather banks in

conntries ....... .............. T2iM7,i6oýhcrlw tp,ýpraCtiCaJ prùpOgi Dominion or proylucW, Gcvt debenturesmi,."Pâftàn dbes ïe cing some, or stockOf $0 cither securities 10,1ý944
tffifý4j 'tâiiff, bi# eveî ýî1ere lýe se-es Call kmûz Qnijond$ 48,971,314 47,012,032

the removal ôfwhich he js not without h Can IMU elSeWhe1ýO ........

1ý'Thc ýcaUîîoui temper iý *hiâ th'qe"remarks ori 'na-te,

*W iërnoved, 1rorn the 'danger of glib-tongued rash-
t-M. in Canada."J' 302 16cO67

e to nion; and Proviucial.weetin g> was, héld ........e at Qverdue debts,ý.
fiý, pfOvýftcO Of Q«ebec, àt which 5, Reai estate 893,000 943,9t5QQQ Per7 'Xbtgages on tom estate-Sold ........ 777-942 136,4ý3ýgow-, tbý, huve bêën, 3«ýt The occasion was, B4gký pr"ais" ................

Ïeià,ý"84dite Day àÉd,' e this personage is ......... 6, 1 z9,466 J,777.74ý
French-Canadiats, ......

t*l e't noe lois;
langue

ÙM réSÔ1uàùý waspassed giving ï
ýV-r-ge

to these Ca=da thë Month
ïü EngUnd"$ý warÈ is put pary on ýAAýë t' omWoý, à&«, Liýtd durfigilie -

MS"ntý notée Iin cýýttle Moý tha4 an

"2 in LQUI to dir«.tors or thoir firms



Thé staternents of the banks, almost without excep- pany and itsemployees,.they haveby the exercise of patience
tion, have this summer given evidence of the extraor- and tact been greatly ý harmonized. Business-Eke advice
dinarytide of prosperity flowing over t he country to was given to both sides by the Board of Trade Committee
which we have more than once adverted, and each state- and this helped the solution. The men 'first asked recog-
rn ent, as it appears, bears out the fact.ý Deposits have nition of their union and the. reinstatement of a man whom.
again increased, and the total amourit, including sav- the compýny discbarged ; a nine hour day and 25 cents
ings banks, is now as near as possible to the one per hour ; payment for a suspended employee's time during
hundred rnillion pounds sterling that we ventured to the period of his suspension if he is afterwards found
predict some time ago as possible of attainment. This blameless; the cleaning of the cars each morning to be
is an extraordinary amount certainly, considering the done by someane else than the motorman and conductor.
condition of things from which it has arisen; and it is The company, which we are told had already prepared

a scale of higher wages, seeing that these were required byone evidence amongst others, that the prosperity rests the increased cost of living, declined to treat with the union,on à satisfactory basis. and declined to reinstate the discharged man 1 . This is aThere is, however, one very considérable diffe.rence tand which employers of labor generally will âpprove;between the position of the deposits in the chartered s
banks and those in savings banks and loan companies, for no business can be conducted which is subject to the -viz., that in the latter only a very small amount of cash dictation of a union upon such a vital point. If labor unions

or available securities is held in reserve against them, in this country will put themselves in such a position
in the eye of the law that they can sue and be sued, and

The Government holds near -ly $58,oooooo of deposits will offer some tangible security to an employer that he
in its savings bank department, but it holds little or no can recover damages from thern if a suit be decided
réserve against them. The gold which is held by the in his favor a great stride towards fairness will have
Goverriment is all as security for the Légal Tender beenmade. In the English case of the Taff Valley Railway
Dominion notes. Of course, in the case of the Govern- Co. against the Amalgamated Society of Railwày Servants,
ment, no considérable arnount of cash is required as a the highest authority decided that a trade union can be

> reserve, seeing that the Government does not keep cur- sued either in its registered name or by its proper officers
rentac ' counts, , has no balances to pay-at the clearing (Times Law Reports, NO. 32, Vol- 17, page 698). justice
house, and is not called upon, as the banks are, to pay Farwell, whose decision in, the above case was upheld,
out; large.; sums of , money every: day. - If a drain of considering the question what, if any,ý liability a tra:de union
money did setin the Government would require to draw incurs for wrongs done to others, decided that this Society
the amount ftom its various bankers, with whorn it was liable in tort for violent or improper acts done by its
has atýcredit at present $4,2ooooo in all, and sometinies agents in the course of the management of a strike. This
has more. -In fact, the banlç cash reserves are practi- is to be borne in mind. by those .who conclude that the

cally held against the deposits of the Government as ,ploying firm. or company must al*ays be in the wrong

well as against their own. The same remark indeed if its workmen go out on strike.

nilght bç ma4e with regard to, the savings banks and Not to go into the minute détails, the discussion of

ïÉe loan:conipanîes. They do not keep large reserves which kept a number of worthy citizens, Board of Trade

of caâh in their, possession, and rely upon the banks to arbitrators and others, out of their beds for nights together,

fÙrnish them *âh whatever money they may need we may say that the compeny coziceded as ý a z compromise

from time to time. Of course the banks are under no a scaleof wages which,, is very close, indçed. to what they

strie t obliga#on to furnish more money to the loan had already offèred the men. One thing the condu , tots
and motor men contended for, and justly,, namely, that they.

companies and. savings_'ý4nks than they actually have should not be required, xo- clýan .the cars in the Morning.
41 croit of these institutions., But there can be no And in thià contention they have been succes slu4 fo, r the
dopât thai in all, ordinary cases they would have rio company agre'es to have th :'other .wise cleaned. And a
*culty in obtaining more. .Some years ago,,whell a concession was made, to9,, .-in the matter. of 'Sunday pay.

ýý elese run was made upon the. Montreal Savings At thesecond midnight meeting of the men, somevhat
Bank, the two. chartered banks with whom its, accourit more than a third ýf them voted to accept the offbr of the
waàý keêt; jurnished it at once with the, money to nieet companythen made; but the majority held out.
the XUgý. Then came a, notiée ftom the City aàÉOritieý, dýi.éà

(Conclusion next Weeký) Saturday, ordering theý,1company to'resume the runnu3g Oi
iis cars. An attempho so r ume on in

çs Sunday resufted
ýT4E eREET RAILWAY STRIKE rioting and the destructio 6fpréperty, Theýîîlftaiywer

B d out to suýp1ement thê police force,, a+d mattèrs
'Thé Toronto Street Railway strike is over, and the Ca o

dietij,,bence .and discomfort -it must have creutrd are lookéd ugly îndeed. and happilyi où the 2ý3f'4

ekaPetb, The whole cowmunity: is d6ubtless. pleaud: at June, acomprômise agre*rtýë*t was: reached by the chair-
thîs foriutate eutcomê, for walking or IL cabbing " it in ali min of the employeos' ceÙnmittéé, themanager of the COM.

weather5 is not, nowadaysi to our taste. But thé peclylà Pany, and the Board of irrade comàCtè>e of lbur membère,
The: majoiity of the n3ýn

we congratttlàte thé inost are the grocers the butchers, àgreéd,ýtô
;-the cît itccept the scale offioed of i8 cetiti por hour, fôr,,thé

the milkmemi the boarding-house keepers 0 y îtst

',Ïàbutbs, Uedý whom the beaviest share of the: burden year of semice and 20 fflte thereaft«-*Qmýjuly ist,-and.the
company sUbatitutéd'tes-seýàle.,, The corkipany, wbUe.stili*AW -have f9llezi 01 maintaining'the families of hundreds

OPEtativesý. People Who side unXeservedly with, Wusing to recfflize the uniqn -or its

ers in - a -case like the rftent one do .not ulMàËY o ' ffm a.ny person agÉrkx..ed thé nght to appeal, to its

;of the trade3t»m w)ýô:*oüld -hav'e, lariply t0ý maiD 9'îneraf.manager. . nuo . then,.'the eDýplOy«s wbil.0

faiÉitieiý dürini the ýVffl1R 'Or not succeàung iii, their.. fight ýto. havé. their.
c0gnîzedý have a botter q1te of 'Ét

thàt the, giving creit tô-ýîZ11ý re wlàà -no one
"Pt U151 ýY WW va ingrudge , ýheîn, and. .,pbta.m, gta'their #Md'

ýo the r 'à ints rthe corn.' min& points. At the saine time it is only just to the com-



ýb4 0 N PT A.aY,

p tu observe. tbat while firm as to the princi weR a4re' whie PrOYe&ýÛý11- of'reminiscent interest.
îtsfait em 0YIeý, A, resolution of:tbankswat. bMdered to Mr. Hague, and

4d a disposition tode4 reasgïzýa: even with mattéis of ip., puttingý it to the carried Tt vath.
common discîpJine, It is çWitibl'e,.io all parties that the applause,, the president exprtsfoitý -the appreciation fett,
state of affair&,*IâcU tb "d àý -ýweek ago, tu affkt.so

ythe, board of Mr. J-iaguýs stzykeg, and wished tÉat
sériously not. only t ýe, qmJortýý but, the bàsiness prospenty gentleman long life, an4,prosperity,
of: Toronto1aý& thr'ough wîý," 'c'o'uàsets beý.en sùcceeàed 'by
an amicable àndsatisfgéàçýy ïý-_

LAKE -SHIPPING REGIJýL,&'FIO'NS.
OUR PACIFIC ÇAeM Considering the wany compljint > mv4)îý>h: qo,,stantly

It isýexpected that the Pacifie:. 0emo cable ft-em - come toone's ears regar
, 1 > diug One Point Or Anotbgu epgnected

Canada to the Australian mainland,: will bê,.cotnpleted ý with the Canadian shipping regulations, thëM,
November ýnext. Already the... séc6m of it from. appear to have beerr a radical lack of judgMent in

Australia to the Fiji Islands is open and doing an active - the framing of many of them. We also heax compwuts to

businesi. 1 From these islan"ds to Canada remains tô be the effect that, even when faults have been broughtio.pie.:'

laid. The "Colonia," the largest cable.stearner in the attentioià of the Marine Department, the latter haS glvjQn

1ýorld, bât by the Pacific Company to lay but sc,,t consideration to their correction. The seat of

from Fanning,ý'an isolated island, iooo miles South of the trouble seéms to be the lack of uniformity which exists

11pnoluit, to 13amfield . Creek, BC., will reach our between the Canadian ' laws affiacting shipping andthosç
in force in the United States. And that such oniférmîtyPacific shores in September wit'h the section from Van-rýl is a thing greatly to be desired will-be admitted by a»Yone

Couver to 17anning,, 3,5oo miles in length. October will ' who w ill reflect a moment'upon the confusion which Is
$ee the, completion of layîpg this4 Then the steamer,

bound to result from the captain of a vessel sailing, say In
-Anglia" Il have the last section of' the cable, that'. the St. Mary's or St. Clair or Detroit river, ýnd having to

Fanning to FijL The total:distance traversed will e her his relative position in the stream every few rniniitts
ý»oo milm The cost of the whole cable is expç;cted according to whether, in its windings, it was pabsiti9'

tO, te $11;bMOCýQ. It is ahe-avy zabie;,with 0' W# through Canadian .or through United States territory.
COPpcr cçiý4uictor which enables speedy transnn'ssion, T4at serlous. accidents do not more often occur is due net

wbo, arrived this weekfrom British Coluni-, tu any virtue of the regulations, but to the fact that, more
mût' some 'Of the o1ficLtý 'co»:t"ected with th' wOril. aften than. zot, they are more honored in the breach than

o the 1 acifý Cableý board, in the ça>serNýançe, It is only a short dîne ago since a
on tht 1astý'&teamtr, is gow in M'cil#,-, Cangdiap vf",Wýgoing d0,ýM et;ýcalo territoryM1 withý,ýUr. K-eftt, manager- ofli CP.R- Télegtaphs, . in, tbe, Mll"Ie of 1>0 ýçpxr1Mt, , ip-e-çco a

, M, 'pIce with th# upitqd
There ter' d1ýS' Briflob represmutives I<M ý the, ý boàg,$" ', z,,ý
two eaëh from Canada andAustrali*,, Ioné Wora New the'Igttltr 14e ÇVËai]ý of whic4, bu4,ýd , ý'is defe-=
Ze'aland, ý in aIL The cable rate tu,-day bêtkeen. upýjý the façt that 1)4 was txýying to tÀý>, tbc0ght .1 1 ý 1gula#= im"ed: byth Canadiau Government. inCýMad and Alustralia, via EngUnd, is about 4s. édý- à re a
w9td., Betlwetn Europe'ând Australia à unifSým rate the ensqing action for damaKes OU the part of the ewners
of tbrýt shillings a wàrd- ie.. iâ, êffect. ý !Afhen ýhe: neW of former vessel, the M;ý#tim1e .cýurt, awarded a verdièt

riteà . kay he Ah i fýa-vot'ôn the'gLound it, 'týat jhQ
la ý CàÉlpléted', à redlic di, , wir

àý éd, and cett;ýitlY' commerciaf transactions hetwcâl Amýerican rules were better, k4owià and more adap'te' tu
and the 1),DniUon wili'be îaci1itateà.,_ý the requirement's. çf the -case. A, verý str'aiïe 'ttàfe''at

thin ËS m ust exiýt, to le ýt1re, whm .. such a rufi 'p6Wblê
and it goes to show how V'XEÊCHANIS tANK OP'CANADA. ety sfýong ïs the: argument in
favor of an internatýona1 code of rules . There is'fro ho

'Ai1beý amtial, rateting, keld la.« week in Montrèal, of t emment adopt g thoýë ila vu
of 'profit, wâs shown for dr 8uPý0sed tO be i VO e, thié'ëdeî een if théý vrere

lljàft, lor some Ïcymer- yearm, thé rate bei*gý bederthartheirýjwnwhieh
aying seven per cent.,

ý«,T Irke ceâLIdt cap p relgulâtWns 90V,61'niug tnited Statês shipffl the ipter.
*4 0.« 14tftk premises a(ýýur1t ior were drawn up at the iceance:of- the.Laké Caiii«tl

la ic61ý#1bùted, 'to oceîs' ension 1undý' A'ssoc" t on, and expe-riencé show iht'y :àre
te the necesbities ofthe 

'rhat We hav

wu édded, toI 1cser.ýeI W" is nQw, situad.on, e on fi
1 ' ' seatute bo6ks a cýd'e which iâ not -différent i many féa-iliù out tý y n-moun ng to m of -$34ýi68,dÔo mbre turtel fron) Use, On the otberside (wbeoth«,e ar&fiý SUI,'z làýMY ýu19qMent$ for, unýfýrmity), but, whicb,,;s cope0ýW

JMPfmQeç4ý1>1 'ey'en, b canaaian

te *1 t6 1 W WW the tiniea.
11,qIbMýqý ;#ým1 hý 'biýt , e , wn4,, e , 'w -, ý 'It ïo »Ot çoly in the rules of the 'ad" ý«t*t 11,je dit..

411M 44,11,4 , 4ý ýY ,,, tilspa'pèl betweee the two c4 týÀ5 x0es «Xigts, 1 t is al$o $0 be

fog, Mg=Uý, etr.,, ýýV»jW

0x zutbtr,, tbcýý âýye auppSod to: kwfflý
,C F !4iýM 14ýe, Aý inatt«

ne entbt>xiztd boy the *wn
'10 eýt, rf

hîý, h4e, One gret, danser, "tbe pýt* et, xàKý



THE D4c)r4E;

danger w .hich, one may think, should be altogether other small fruits were decided upon, but we have been unaWe
unnecessàry. ýnother thing which is constantly giving to learn the schedule arranged. Prices for plums, pears and

rise to confusion is the fact that, according te the Canadian peaches will. be fixed later on, as it is too early yet to judge

regulations, there is no différence between the signal used fairly as to the prospects. Packers in Quebec province recently

te denote the passing of a tug whether it be alone or tow- formed an association, and this has now become affiliated

ing another vessel or towing a raft of lumber. The diffi- with the Canadian Packers' Association, and has adopted the
latter's laws.

cuftycreated for the captain or steersrnan of the other The feature of the local market for canned vegetables is
vessel by bis ignorance as te which of these is the actual the continued scarcity of tomatoes, stocks of which ire now
case is obvious. The attention of the Marine Department very small. Peas and corn also are in by no rneans large

bas% been called te this anornaly, but they have replied by qiiantity. The feeling here has no doubt been renderéd still

repeating a clause, inserted apparently before lanterns were stronger by conditions in the States, where the tenden-cy is still

invented, te the effect that on the raft there should bel kept tward a higher level of prices on ail, nçw goods as fast as

burning a bright fire. Te the rejoinder that it is hardly, they are packed, because of the continued unfavorable crop
conditions and tf.e increased buying orders coming from

practicable te keep a fire burning steadily on a raft they nearly all sections for berries, cheýrrîes, pineapples, peas and
reply by àlence string beans. The large advané-es in some articles have

There would appear te be need for a general over- checked the bfiying of them te some extent, Put the advance
haulîng of the system and regulations established by the in prices will continue in ôtiýet articles until, by ùext fall, the

Department, In inanysections of the lake coast the fog stocks of tliè articlesnamed will be sgualler, perhaps, than any-

signals are net in good working order, and we believe it one now anticipates. Ail the reports, however, about the

coâect te state that keepers of sorne of the stations when, peach crop say it will be the l,àrgest'that ever happened,
Referring to c,4nne fish à appeot* likely that the present

owing to the fact that thebells carinot be heardtheybaveto season will show e scatcity of salmGjRý The great increase in
fire guns in order te warn passing vessels, actually have te the pack of last, yeâr tôok place mainly on PugetSound and
pay the cost of the required ammunition out of their'own in British Columbîa, and en that coast it is usual for a phenoin-
pockets. This is a comparatively trivial matter, but it enal run to ta4ç',ý1ace at periods of four years, the interven-
serves te shcw that emphatically 1, there is something ing threc ycalq qe%1erýUy averages something like half the

rdtten in the State of-Derimark..'ý'., quantity obýî»ýà: dUýixîthe good-iear. The Pack in the sec-
tions referrèý to, was laet year about 2,6ooooo cases, and this

OCEAN, SHIPPING, TRADE. year it is riot likely to exceed iSooom. At this rate,
allowing for the iricreased consumptîoýn, as demonstrated

Abolit 5wooc; tons of shipping which has been ern- last season, the supply will, only ýarely e-qual the
p1byed bétwieen Engtand ànd.South Africa will be released demand. However, so far as the prices which have

a:ftèr; thé eepatriatîýn of the .de' orted Boers bas been, been fixed (whichý aS far as ' ý#e know has only beeri

cornpleted. But in the meantimé, te bring back all these done as yet iti the ýase of tbeý Alaska Pàckers' Associa-
The tion) are concerned, the -paékers are net taking advantage of

people will be a hea'y tax on the available shipping these conditions, for the new priceg ayeý;diftiwuyelower than
obstruction of sq large au amount of shi.pping froni ordi. anticîpated. These prices are fixed en the. basis of 95c. 'for
"ry commerce, to beCome auxiliaries in war was. 'lot -red talle, 8sc- for medium reds, and -65c. for pitiks,. f.o.b. ôn
unMIt. >rhis@ TËMy ýeV«n have had Soma ef&ctin stimulatiug the Coast.
the Moýga'n syndicate te, ebouréfer the Unite&Ststu a latge

cbppiR, iN QUF-13EC.
âmount of -jhi piii-9 .'At thË bîgh- t1dý& *f ty #ÙP-
pîng and éverything else inciéases grÎýat1y 1 'abd àt stlich a 1 th

ýt is.,Qle;mmg -PR. i,.eý at ýan, effort ýs being m4de te
tîme no one thinks of thé decline of piosority, whith as - resume theprQd*«iýn, Cd copper from the min" of the, East
certain as that the, tideý -will ebb s:. Vthen: this happetied ýrn TonsÈý; here are Yarious copper deposits in Brome,,

#ijý e:K çýe ss pf s ipping cverlast tîrüe, every one deplored; f h, Bagot, Megantk and dÏËc-r. Quebec coiinties. Those -of Act=
tbe emaud W îïs lm. ]ýoý onenQw. caxes te rernernber and Upton were freel; w6rked iw.eniy"Ôdd years ago,'and it.
that the same *ing is. bound te happen -again. Ship. should be ýpossîblè bý more modern mèt" to "ýk#act thez

trg'natiMs have alwaysbeen anxious to sell t1wir metal in Paying quantities. , At ail ev.,ertu ý cotnmîtteeSn,

fîra a when Canada realized as sistint of Messrs. William FarwcU, president.of the -ZasteeniiuTïýllýs Ë;hipg. The a w S Townships Bank; J. ýý Mitcbell, Wý -S. I>xesoer,, sý -Wý
niuch frpm, the t;rooden, ships she bailt for Europe as fût George Pierce, the Hon. C. C. Woodward and..tÈe wheàt jhe, àaýt ý to thý. samë inarket. Since WOOdýn Prof. Dunn will ask aid from th* QuâeC doverument îO,b S, 'Id build t t es of týships went out of fâshion we have ought iron one a a smelter at Sher oo e o, é h

t i -out ihlat there' are fifteen coppér
no on ever tbought that we ïhould find any difficulty in townships. 1 îs polité&

mines within thirty-ILvé miles of -Sherbrooke, which mîght IWgotti#g alwe walnted bdore the Morgan syndiçate turned
people! , à haadw. Aîtçr a while, wihaa we build. iron, 6491. worked at a Profit 'f-ý#t"ltér faait'es %,*ere 'pçovided. -We

sÈall,.watch with interest'4he -r«»It 70f

vm, shaitbFglid to:'find ctïstomtm fcw the surplus OvOr
O= avm wants.: Pèaple km .wýa-d0je got frightepedtou cwlôgical, Reports of ýcanadâ, espeaWlythat for î%Oý:,cô4-

tain &btmdaiýt infénuation as tô the'varieu dtpoidts aa
th* noiàmnsoýÊbout lhe British 'fiag' diiapPea'Ïng mines, Anumber.ý6t:ihem,ý*hichtisedtcrherôdficelargelyaý&

from tha geat àé a èfthébik 'Fi, cla
'y imp,ýa the

aýâ wonen. out noighwt te the, $00th tnado tkat marke «0
'gee for *gr oreý, Ir be e' grem»àg4w the tteiff11bVý«

CANNEI: CO«DiS. bood, of Sh«rbrookeý;à*.çi

spècW ni of the CanàdWh Paekets' Assoeiation
WF$f 1"IA 1P'lamtt in T' oroaw on the i7t h' d: igth -i st: X.90:rts

froel vàriolig sections of the Country as, f à 'the U
The arriva[s of WýRt 1 dix products of late'.havé'te cons'growingcrops, They varied (lui Xi

'39MI ýectx large'. AMong otlýerý..iterns on tht mandests we. tiotice #ÀýOut
_pns rcpq -V&Y satisfactory in tions, chers

i 26o pjihcheons of molasses fror'n"Barbados atid. otber i4'ý'wet weather has darnaýed 1 .- .y 1 on suPýO 1 U and cùriaigni4 tbip MaUy 
corn and tohlatoes APPée S ofý 99ý fràm týê v&rlo S "81

VAWý1abw*ibýeprfýý4 welýd*uft dpen-tô be'Axed at a 1a4ý Càmadýan ref.hierà, a largý quàrntity'oi hides, U 1 well. -as coco&-

-raspber les, ëltrawberries and- liuts, c01-0a, 'fruit-$ Qf Veique. khi« gi s*, etc,



The 7MIO st interesting feature of, the'-West India trade at CALEDONIAN INSURANCE Co.
pr",=t is thefact that our împoris of ýugar arc soheavy.

Ïl; JJ.Çanada can solvè the problein of ilisposing of West Indian business. of the Caledonian Insuranoe Company dur-siggar, Which is the l&rgee staple product of the islands,. she ing its ninety-seventh year,,has been an unsatisfactory one,c4ù cominand the trade of her sister c»Iônies in the C owing speciàlly to two large fires in which it was heavily i --5qE4ýý To-day:We scemÀo bc-making a start, for WC have be'en térested., Thèse toôk place in Montreal, whére the companyb.4ying larger quantities than at any time since we used to Lost £7,ooo, and in Jacksonville, Florida, where its loss was
draw, our suj4ar supplies from-tLat quarter alone. Sc) far this £22,ooo. They sent the fire losses up to:68 per cent. of theyjear we have made a record as compared with the same premiums. In conséquence of t4e last-named conflagrationperiod in previous years. Thé prospects for a continuance of the company closed its agenCiF-5 in that state and in a d3"6en
this condition for the next two months art excellent, and others, and reinsured its risks at a cost of £33,000. It stillt4tre is even a good. hopethat it, may continue longer, if not continues in quite a few of the more northerly states wherebecoine permanent. Oî caurse the prices are not very fav- the fire underwriting business is upoii a better basis', witholrablé' to , West - India planters, for the, raw, market. has increasing rates. -Under the circumstances the managementrççently, been. at "rock bottom,ý' and still phenomenally deddtd to take £iý,ooo from, its guarantee 'fund, still leav-
"Pe.- ;Blut if. they can sell.. us sugaps to,ýIday, with the market ing £255,000 to crédit.
in,.ýsuch a condition, why should they not sell them to us In the life departinent the business of the Caledonian forwlign. t , hé market is higher ? The higher the général inarket the same year had s0me. cOmPtnsatixig features. It was thethe, brttçr sbould bc tÊý chances of making good sales in largest in. the company's. history, which extends over almost aC=,adQ4 and these will 1mprO.Yeý as production in'the United century. Thé life and annuity funds now reach the niagrýfi-State,%,:and litg:..,eWoniés inereases,:tb-asmaldng'our American cent sum of £1,949,846. One cannot look ovet the reportfriends indépendent of outside supplies., When the bouaty of thig old company withotit con'eltiding that it is not cftly:system èc>ttlitries finally expires in September, steadily groviiing stronger 'as the years go by, but is ex-1903, the, ton4itious shovI4 bec=e stili znore.favor'able, for panding at à rate that would ý be'ereditable toý a yonng,-con-
the genêtal ipàiket.wül then ome, to.aÎsumè a healthier ;one cern that had noi -reached, ýa; score -of 3rears.and the natùraf -s6urce of supply. for Canada will bc theWest
Indics, 

A JTJNE'DAy IN GUELPH.Hides are arunher item- of unusual interest in the récent
imports. 4arge, quantitics of hikies -art availa4le in the ýWCst "What dots this crowd olf strang#rs mean?' asked a inanIndieý and Sotith Ametica, and it is the custom for tanners Who lived near Gýielph and saw on Saturday last the Grand'in ý the United States to : import them largely from both Trunk station of that city thronjged with people evidentlyquarters. The United States dots not produce enough for its holid ing. -Why, this is the reeular crcwayl d of excürsionigtspuiposes, and'is ý,wmpelled ýte The saine thing comé t-o.ýscé -the A4,rictùtnral'CoUlegcý - They have, had 'cmàbtains in Canada, but we have been taking from:the United every day for à week." The maià went off: to wander around5teà,very largelyfto. -qupplý oùt::deficiency. Now, however, town, and the, wiiter.fôjlQwed jgm, 80 beautiful was the riverC=Rdian manufacturers'Of leRther 900(à who used to import with its o.verhanÉ!ng foliàge,' ihe clean, shided streets ofare using merle of theCanadian productý whfte, Stone divéll'Mgs on the upper levels; the siirreundingW.9e, giying a $tÀnrulus:to theïtannin -iki. this çoun- ýlopýes'With theîr, salieilt hW And ked we.try, is, making the demand for. hides, greater., Pr"umably ëame to -fae et factOryý qh: ttnekwted.- placés. ..,CÉ033-ftanners or bide importers.are looking direct to, the sources.of i g the < andett, -bridge ý by jàràes: Goldi .e!s big flouring mili,supply,'land inËtead of going to the !United States for hides ene:iéâched 'a. red brick building, said to befor a knitting.already brought from South Ame=ý ý.are -goîng direct for i factory -extension. Crossing it- again neat -the Wellington îthem. FrOm all céuntries last ycarwe- imported a little over gotFl1.wes,ý:an. 'addition in, prpçtss to the:,Plgning mill of4Qé(3ý00Q, Worth, »f, which nearlY $2,300,wo Worth came from Clemens'& CO-, 6cby u fect,' thrée -stpries highý ý Tf WC VÉsitedthe Vidned Siatesý. and scarcely inokith4«,$xoO&,worth from the outskirts we ShEywd find, so WC wer'e toldmor éxien-thé, British ' W,"t'Indîesý -At the 8ameý timé -thél'producing sions of factorîee, but we wewë,.nôt then in séarà of èkscâpalcity 'ôf' the British WelSt rudies wust bie considérable an.d mOrtar, but Ôf sYlvan t>ýaùty. 'ý À market 4àY in- CTvtlýh'ýcDq11F1dzýCd--thatýTri;nýdàd àlg'ne exported in-'Igoô, is à'busy day. Thele are crowde of fêlkItséffls"týat there -are, lots ôf hides every*heré. ', I-ôokiÙg' rToft, thç'toýý 1 -( 1 picturesque Priory of Ilabn'e, west, Tridies' and if our importers look t<ýý- that ffli A.D. beycnd the: vUduct, wesawaný e,)àeà$i .VefQÊ' t4rù they' WU màèrW1yýincftaR,ýtrade with odr castellated, ruit of. cý,oam-,COIOrEid sfone Whieh,. thjrýy yýais OZO

' 4»,Ëene lot "«yý dô1L,ýes worth bought,'fr43ýèÈ them 'favérs: Was ý thè: extefts;Ïve diîtiljcey of Div.i4-_.Allan.: lialf, con4xalédýôur p-roducu to themý across theriyer from itph !ut is ai range, of btùldings,part. stone ýnd part bric' p 'the A.W-ooýdyatt Manufacturin
ýTIO cail upon a Wsinesi =n ýùrpO es of

Éor s goisie.enery on a 5aturday forenooh % a ýheëjéyý thing to: do, 1 w
'the: wýite-r did it beuuýe he, 101lew- ýtÉe ý vMsr,ý- ýjôh1f, M. andThe art''ýlarg tË's Year 'than 1aýt AdIarn Taylorwho ale"nc* trYnçerný and he:bei ýde thé fiýciïdýý,.f cm ift the 'capital stock, felt stjre of a welcôme.ýoI 1argler 'bu4ii Onc* inside,.what seemed from theZee Whkh thai, step, Sabled it' totlrb#04ýt,, -éalýnkgg teàChed thé ý gatiefàctory $,=Cüt of exterlor, 2, quiet Place:wRB fmutd to, 4, îa fiive ý« irildustry,
wýth >149 Men in All in the nýofflding-3hOp, g», machinejapôp,câpital -paid ýOF) lwýdýtheý Ptemium onký,W<>udt ift,$4X&nfý MM3; the the lathr- room, t4ja'. 0 râl>z,,the paint shop. the
ing room, the packing room,,"-diVý ,, tel plaeoý- to 1,ýere was much more
and Mr. Adam Taylor was wilt4ýt,>'ehowit us, but minutesýPcntÏm, f trnd,f>oýlï4, ý OXe '"n fl-Y andý:.Muw.&Y trainý,win, #ôt, wzif- it is gençzaljy..irom 1 known that tbese le make 1aýý- ,,,,s byi n2alrago t-b, the thousand,

% 1tt*ýW - -- ý ý ýW'jtjt nôt go Mcrajjý*"tt> , « noý, apd mangles by the huiidre<t b 'tetýbt -k»,tw à' di 71 ' e,177> 0, Even in Güqph4 that,ýtltey'tÇ-,$7, ý= oýt,-Iior thé ade ôtcanadalýïdlders' 'hardware, stable fjtdnjgý do.;r 4nefs, riniÉinges. oven' doors. 'tailors' ý a sparises fýîOe fýé, hùusewlvcg, irons and athé ncý1' humdred other articles of cfflý aMie=ý
T

wé, cOneaItuwe theî bnl'bàiý14 1 P 9cé"eï of hýcklc1 p1e
pl"ng,, braiing: and 5ilvering grëae,

theyffl foe the 'xbtve*,Àà,ý, "tw,"tbe
*&»Ioyeef Ëà<t the bâgL, t el ýon#;4ei-

is
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MULTUM IN PARVO,-SO TO SPEAK. FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

A subscriber in one of the Eastern provinces sends us In Gloucester, Mass., fishing boats have been fitted out

copy of a statement in an insolvent estate, týat of Edgar with the new system of wireless telegraphy to enable the fish-

Scott, of Halifax, which lie thinks is unique, in that it only ermen to keep in touch with the markets without corning into

shows assets of $49 15 to pay $3,451. If a creditor who gets port, thereby enabling tLern to dispose of their hauls to greater

only two cents in the dollar looking at this list could keep advantage.

his temper long enough to examine it closely, he would find The chief ficature in the grocery trade this week is the
some amusement in its contents, as we have donc. Look in strength in teas. Young Hyson and japans have made an
the first place at the residenc ' es of its Nova Scotia creditors, advance of 2c. per pound. Stocks of the former are very
which sound queerly tc, Western folk: Paradise-Antigonish- short; indeed, the ald stock is already -practically exhausted
Shemcrgue-Shubenacadie-Folly Village - Nappan - Marshy before the arrival of the new, which no doubt accounts for the
Hope. There are many individual creditors for suins of $3 increased price.
to $3o each, who ]ive in places not to be fol in a directory, A New York report says that the currant market in Greece
or in R. G. Dun's book. Curiously enough, the larget in a ils somewhat lowe'r, which probably indicates a return to, more
list of 76 creditors is a maker of vebicles at Orillia, $345ý50; favorable weather, The excessively wet weather in Patras
and there are other creditors in Ontario, namely at Brock- caused less damage than was expected, owing to the factthat
ville, ý Hamilton, Toronto and Ottawa, for dairy P'roduce; the temperature at the time was cool. Should it become hot
cheinicals, check-books. We are not told what business Mr. and sultry, however, in the near fufure, there is still time for
SStt was in; from his list of creditors he would seem to have
kept. a ..general, a very general, store., Not needles or serious damage to the growingcrop. From Great Britain a

good consumptive démand ils reported.
anchors, possibly, but almost anything else. judge by the A United States consul- in China speaks of the good mar-lines 'of business bis creditoi-ls are in.. Fish, coal, flour,,marbie,
stoves, bains, boots and shoes, crockery, , books, building ket existing in that country. for, apples. With the Chinese thi .s

material, machinery, groccries,, clothing, paper bags, station- is a favorite fruit, though the average native doles not dis-
ry clearly the diffèrent -varicties, and'try, marble, rubber goods, But if a me'rchant of any kind, tinguish ve lie has no

.1 grêat purchasing power. If, the consul -thinks, , inferior gradesis buying on credit from 76 persons in«thirty digèrent places, could be sent at. low rates, an extensive outlet .mi 'the chances are ten to tme that -he gilets behind with. some- ght be,

body and bas a, prospect of beîng sued. We observe,- by the created.'' All shipffients for northern Chinest ports should.be
made by Oct. let ýo, escape danger.from freezing.way, that, onc. of the items among assets obtained 'by

Assigriec Faulkner for the estate was $127 in surrender value Limes are a fruit grown in large quantities in the West
of an insurance- policy. Indies. Sorne of the British- islands are famous as pro-,

ducers of it. To-dày's letttr from Dorninica refers to them.
But so far there has been comparatively little:sale for thèm inTlkADE OPPORTUNITIES. Canada. Indeed, there are many - Canadians who consume,-
large quantities Of lime fruit juice that are unacýquainted even'

The growing length of buèh liste as we have long been with the appearance. of limes. They are Very much like ap . iblishing under this heading compels us tô rondense the small lemon in shape and color, but are m'tuch, mort acid. 'Fhecircular letters received weekly from London. If any sub-, f half of one mixed in water or soda water makes a
scriber desires to know the naine and address of sorne firm very refreshing and delicious drink, more palata ble to ma ny
or individual mentioned in oolumn, =4 will give the date . than lcmonade. If grocers and fil dealtr#, were to try toof the. London list in. w.luch.,it appears,. à .will, be sent, àitw pôpirlarize the lime there ought to be a large sale ý for theby mail froui.this office OW-iettipt of a 2ý,centp0$t«ge! SI

fruit wl-Àch would enlarge our, fruit:imports -fr»m the British
Cana" Offices, LQI ýeckendéd.'.r6th May.-Liý,ër- WeÊt Indies and do Juat that much towards enlarging our

pool man. wants firme whiéh export
groceries or. confectionéry. Bradford house. exporting raw
wool, noile Il waste. and yarns,. wants a good agent to intro- A prominent fruit dealer in Baden ils of opinion, says

'duce surh in Canada, South African. firm with -English Cômmérciàl Intelligénce, that a large demand foi ýCanadiaII -
lioLust. wýarît -Canadian ý agent -who might purchase goodp for aýples and apple products could lie cregted in Germapy. -14e

the Cape of Good Hopt. Montreal agent is prepared to says that the dried apples from ih.etJnited.statà arr .iVQý M*'fair

r, 1 epïesént. English firms in-hàrd,ýare, mctals, railway supplies. condition, but that the evaPorated'apples.,do not; nor cen they

A. Canadian maker,.of. excelsior (fine wood shavil for up- be kept in the market for any length loi tîme. for
Wome mouldy or decay.ý He sugge$ts ïhat the, ýpples:'shc4d14,.ýiEnery.purpoàes), asks who in Grçat Brhain buy this arl

MM#,éýal'man proposes to expq packing-cases of spruce be, mdre thoroughly eý7aporate4, and then KoPerly pýcked ký

al pine in a "knock-dowW' condition. Canadian, firm manu- the export tradelll Ré:BaYs thl a4ttatlemand foreiia>,

facturing, wante names of dealers in mouldings, dowels, woýd o , rated apples, and if-they can'bé rpçeiýéd in bettýr éondlrâ,,-
there are prospects' of,,V'Stil 1. further, inertase of tradé.ý jje

refers to theuni(àtiàfàeOrý con tion in whîch raw apples
are often received f;osn Am'erîta, and suggIests that, the samie,

'Ax. sWER8ý -ýÔ ]ENIQUIRERS. éàre should be tai=ý and packiný' ap?ýéà as is
used with cran e44 if they wer-e packed-.In paper or In laym-Xechanic, Hàm1ýotL". h: Of stràW,: th eY TnIght àr.il in sound éonditiQnidid'iiot eitpie to riéeive inc

a letter, asyours.,i>n the Metrk 9ystem ir6ka. a Hamilton
miii. E;eidently ydüýare not, awÈre thatý the syýiéth,. is:,00. far., As -an indiËatioft: Of thè,'gToývth: of Vnited ýSutes mtiù-,froté beîng dýeéýmd "utterjy impracticabit," ag you éall. it, facturing intexestý dÙM r
thàt, the, School, for Ontario, compilled by thel1ast décade, j1îù follr)3ý4ng ISàr-.cefftages, e incrtase iwül

lUlard, and tfià. Total nunfberyour Èàmilion lnýpéctqr 'Of scli6ole, Mr. Of esýablii:hmeÙti ý(iitréased from y
of to .1900) 44ý.2 iýé,

capital 61ÉCià,ls,
Wýthe Metti ýynen, .bgr pf *àgé total wages,- ý3-O,.cQàt Of maierl'tl,.tit t4 yer .1ý" etrcÉ; cUbie rnëtrtýsj Ittres and ýtj f '8

ýËether, we ess én,:ý,oi dqsýiýeý' Tbe w" nio. ýes sal r'd *oý416 appear to inï egte th- gro.

as àý.u tbe increasc slîowu in.
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CAPITAL. LIABILITIES.
ST&TÉMMT OF ]BANXS aoting

Qort éhutori Bal. due
Bal. due teI 'h. the

lt-l Of Notes in to Dm. provincial nep' 1 Bits pbfer-the Montt e nding May 311 > a= IC. .b.-J p Il Diti. Py.b C99,file Caplt C-1 Rest ot last ircula- Gov. alter in
saibied. -up. Regerve dend tioïl. Griverii. pablu,ments. d, notice or on

a iixed day.
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LIABILITIES m NOTE TO THE BA14K STATEMENT.
77Return of Canadian Bank of Commerce.'Amount

Balances Bals. due to under hcading " Other assets not included under fore.
Loans from Balances due to agen- bank going heads" includes gold bullion.

r Liabilitiesother due to other clos of bank, a &, "' e s ' .. t included 6ý,- iéti7r;ýf Bank of Brftish North Americý. Amount
= 1 Banks in or to ather 0 er banks Total Directors' d h di 110ther auets out incinded under foreý
thaü in bankis under liabilities. liabilities. un
Canada, In Canada Canada in banks or or agencie8 féreppg goir , -ad l" Iodes buillon. The fiffles for the Atlin

aecured. ý daily agencies in out of heads. and Dawson City Branches are taken from the last
exclianges. United Canada or returns received, viz.: Atlin, 7tli May, igo2, and Dawson

Kingdom. Britain. City igth April, igo2.
RastemTownshipe Bank bonnis of one percent. equai

in all to a dividend of 8 per cent. per annum.
......... ýi" 328.0co 141614 2618 147,028 17»Iffl 533,786 1 Bank of Toronto bonus of one per cent. equal in all

L36.802 5W:673 Ln:w9 281,890 56.786.067 703.040 2 to a dividend of ix per cent. per annum.
....... .............. ........ -....... .......... W '889,577 420,000

451,751 .................. .................. 10.4ffl 410 85,2w 4
8W,452 , ......... - .... ....... - 11,9,12:946 369,6u 5 THis week the assets of the estate of.... ... .... .......... ....... 74,874 ..................... .................. ... - ... ......... 20,163,166 6 George R. Blyth & Sons, Ottawa, Who......... ... ... ..... .............. - ............ I ...... 309.9m .1 .... ............. 10,637,96J

......... « ........ ..... ............. 18,454 94,835 .......... ...... -... ....... 16,016 16&8'ýM6A3 7 recently assigned to J. P. Langley, were... ...... ...... » ............ 1,0S 318»8 ............ ..... ..... 13,104,189 13%,718 9 sold by the inspectors to Mr, Denais.... ...... ......... .............. 66 6.5m ............. 765 2,911,8m 10,400 10.......... .......... ...... 406 ............... ..... .... .............. .... 803,248 52,m n MurPhY, MP.P., of Ottawa, at 75 cents
1 on the dollar, cash. The value of the17,774,5m ................... 610,416 ......... ........... ........ 92,8m,306 2491000 12à-, ..... ....... 17UI7 ..................... 27,0ulýo ...................... 13- Assets was placed at $13soocý and the ha-

67%196 -................ ........... ......... .................. %440,226 ............... -... 14 bilities amOunt tO e195,000. The bidding
.... .. .............. - ......... « .... 11,731 15,m IW»7 8,763,089 M6,4M là for the stock was somewhat spirited................. .............. 222,562 1117bo 112,172 ....... «..ý.« .... 181MIMI 312ilm 1641,6w .... ... 757,58Û 615,570 ............. 211.M 25,412,M 396»5 17 AN assignuient ha$ been madle by W............. 1 ...... ý --«-, ......... .. 14,fflq 421ffl ......... ; .. ............ ..... .. 6,114,823 fflIffl 18 E. Smiley & Arthur E. Brock, trading.... v..1 ............ .... ......... 144,N1 M,&4 ....... I ..... .................. 8ýmm 468 M 19.... ... ...... .- .... ... ...... ........... .. ....... 1 ........ 10IM61960 im:500 20 under the style of the Standard Electric

.............. ...... ... oi ...... v..» .... .................. ....... ..... ...... ... 448,261........ m .... ... ., .. il..;.., 1 2OM7 21 Ca. in Toronto, affer they had been in..... ............ ..... ........ ............ ........... :: .................... 11368,649 40916 22îïà ....... - ....... 8>SM4...... .......... .................. ..... ........... ... éý084 W business just one year.- A still sfiorter-
........... ...... .......... 315,040 186 21,494.4M M 141 21 llîved concern is that of the F-nterprise

ielm ......... 2414,478 m 15,788,290 m,424 25 Specialty Company, limited, Toronto,............... .............. 1b,175 46,M ................ - swg 3» 1,4Q2
.... ................ .................. 66.4M 690,10é ................. 18,879 5,131,762 813'l'03 26 which was incorporated only in February

...... ..... 1 ... ....... M&M ............. 4U'6" 27 last, with an.authorized capital of............. ............... ......... 1,4 2 .......... ...... ................... 567,522 1 2841% 29 ooo, of this $23,ooo ' was, païd, but on y............. « .. .... .......... ............. .... ....... .......... « ................. 756 w 9l" 2 20,441... ........ 80isom si $3,ooo of the arnouat@ was cash. Finifing
......... .... ............. .............. ....... ... .. that they could not ftoceed they have............ ».... .. ........... 8,M ,2N 186,250

....... ............ .................. ........ ........... 598.OW 162,586 gone into volun.#ry liquidation with
HenryiSarberas U quidatot.'

.. ....... . ....... ............ 1,203,970 109,110........ ......... ............. ... ........ .. .................... . .. ...... ....... .............. .. ................ ... ........... .......... 9ERCýH.ANT5.)3ANK OF CA14ADA.
.......... 1 ....... ....... ...... ... ...... ........ ................ Iý ..... .......... -.................... » ..........-- -- -- -- 1-.. The ennual enérXI meeting Of the sharehold-079 mm 920»0 1000,164 M.089.961 em of the Merco"ýts'ýBmk of Cmada

A S S E T S. held in MOntreal,6n 18th june,4902.
The procaeditige; were opened by Mr. H.

M-»ggu Aligt. the pre!;idoàt, taking tjýë Chair'and r lesting Mr., C. N. Read, se=taythe LK10 , to act as secretary of ilieeâ=ô Z*.
'm of$

not In amommi ci j>G-inI,0uý cý-uIm-$II e'» tluded Total ý gpecie Notes tion atautgold by coder asmua. held h'iddes gnyti", "PORT,ItU mea.w. bank - the thifore- duringthe dlàrIngi dürIng
Pz%-i9" Bank. month. ote PÉesent tO the sh&reýtibittarÈ their iLnhùg stàgemeat of the b"kfsbusinew 0* at M& Ëst 6«.

The Profitms, ",gy P;' btW th. f. ýsome
861 YeAes bàc1ý, and wé aiî hapeippi.that they will11m»O 30;00 cominue so in tbe future;1»4,M 1AISM 6.X Z ià M" '499 furtber sain of trAeM:-b« beon:............

GOG tr"O$UXed... .. ...... .......... acconnt, $ý -...... .... ... 1 693,mo 8nNO b ÔfficeeS'P.énsbr ýd11ed t,
79»01 mffl. ý8*X1 Z1123,m reetI

..... ...... 145ým Wmo 478, 1 $Ince PIIF last UnUAI £PeOting we have badIg'm» mlbw M"m1C41 31.6m 400,6m Ill'W te,&-plore tbe deatý of GUÉ 014 presideùt, mt....... - 81 ffl 10,4% BÏM 183,147 4effl me 0 Andrew Atlan, ano two Vice-Premdents, Mr..SÇU7 ...... HerWr Mackenzie, apid Me, jebn, ýÇasdlÉt56ý8Ê0 Il.... ...... old and devoted idendu of t1jë bàn4.wbdýwâl

MUA »Simil elocteà Mr- jir,8,818,180 Allne u &rectorn,
m MW W»7 11c'm 80 80iý 1117cs &Laoo IMM , Ali repiàlfUlly subMittéd.la 1 W eui lux e* méIR82 5ýEQ& l&

84,168.2m 07» moxtiâo À
44, 7,uc iwleuý

*ws ... im-3, 19 ýThê swtmmi Of the remhd the bmbim ot
tue bank fçg tho year shows
ne net rofits of the Year,

26 and doubtfýld" , have
66AU WÎ»2 ........ -

'TI b"fi b ütUfim la m'
59ý-7D5 83

MikÏ4,à ta 88
N ffleg 32 at theD!vÏd«deo.'l p4r'be4ýtw Per:arc e : " '.
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INSURNCE NTES. Byatnsoionf name of places we were made t
saylas wek tat r.WUfriiot had been made manager oThefolowig s a exrat fom lt t h Eio the echns Bank of Ciaad at Banon; it sfiýud haveof tis oural roma bakerin Maitie prvine twn:rea Potage %'P~rairie. Mr. Machaffe returps fromj Portage

socity.Thi is caita ida, ad i asocites ct isey -r. R. W. Ells, of the Dominion~ Geological Survey,
the wil b beeftedtheeby B al mens et s vai isabot o make an exhaustie invetgto into th mineral

ouseve o tatwhchisoferdwhchisstllinth rgh reore of Prince Edwar. TIand. The icvr of coal is,direction," o e j which 1e has more espcia1Sy i i and4 if beds
It s rthr to, uc toexpctof mprfet hrnn ntur, f tismineral should be founid minay quniy hir dev!elop-

tha wen mn scsan ttactveide wll xpessd hic mntwould, no doubt, pedl follo, for teilnesa
woul bcof avanage o hm inhisbusness bcwillabsain resnt ave 1<> import their entire winte' supydrn h

naviatio ~seas. It would also ba boon to thpeleo
wit a anso itha frm r ompny-venwit a ifeassr-Qiuee and norfihrii New Brunswickc. Scientists bleeta

anc copan. Wen he mpeialLif chse or ts ott, te oal formation of Pict eciinÉy, N.S., is very ieyt
"Fist nd araoun-Abolue ýecuityto oliy-hldes," bcfOund -to exltend 1?c*eath the Nothu~mberland Strat

recetlybee caledto he artal f nt etir, aproriaion -4It is a meiaieval step w*ih the city çavncil of Quebec

areoterswhch igt b uiliedintheplce f hison by conefrom anothr place to oer hila wares nQee.De

xYumust biuy yorwares frmus, and4 nat fror0Motei

theloalcouci eemtio fomtaatin orfiv yar. he etilsof the city say thy will by from smlssn

clohsvgntias, hipord, mltos, hevots baketweaes urs s i hsuh cse NNresricivepolcywhie wpldcon
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TORONTO PRIGES CURRENT.

Sume of Article Wholowale Whoingwo wholiesa e
Rages Nw» of juticle Rates. Noms nt Article. Rates. Noms ci Araile.
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cent. higher;- iink,. mateni and sable,
saine; fisher, io per cent. lower; wolf, io
per cent. biglier; black bear, lo per cent.
Iower, and brwn bear, 25 per cent. lower; 0c cr tn8aco aine; sknkg, 15 per cent. lower;

posm,3 per cent. l4gher. Salted Cape
Honseal sold at To per cen~t. advance. MfSprng rats sCild saine as last january, j~~ FOTRWQanud winter and fall ditto., 15 per cent. ASCAIN EDOFCTRNO

hig1her than jamîary. I NSURANCE IN FORCIE, 0ver $33~,00,00
Grocerles.-The movement i this line Fulifrato sn onW apiationiswel sustained. The sua mnarket W .BATEg......PEIET
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a onidral amount of A*iptrian re- LAROES------Peint
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eCO cricial Ullioli STOCK AND BOND REPORT.
A«urance Co., Limited.

(W LONDON. Bug, CapLtal, Dinvi- CLOSING PRICE
ýl S. Ca iý1 dendBANKS Id p Rest last 6 HA FAX,

In lýýjo ths juneLl Cash valFire le Life" Marine 
t -,,21 peshare

capital & Assets over $34,000,000 $ $ $British North Ametica ...... 241 4,866,oo. 41866,000 ý,776,OOO 37 l37 .41
ýBa^nk,.Windsor, 4ýý s-,OOO 35.,000 6ooooCa-dian Bmpb-Rem OuLce, MMUNMI. H lif.. i. 6ooooo 6ý,ý. ", . Iýî ýI ý7 ^ leMeGitzGoit, Manager. Royal Bank of CanýL 470-,oooTÇ= O M e, 49 Wellington Street But. New Brunswick.. ......

Nova Scotia ............. ýZ = 41 300 3-Iý
ono. IL HÀURGRAFT ..... 000

9 People's Bank of Halifax 700,ODO 700,000 a8ZOOOGen. Agent loir Toronto and Col 3 l3.ï 34Î .6,55of York People's Bank of N.B ....... .......... 4 .... ....100 Zoo'000Uni. 900,000CÎP .......... ....... 50 900,000 575,000 > y6Jýj 17- S4 -5th .................... 75 3-,Oý 300,000 41ý4OOO 7.C a le d o n ia """Townships ....... ........... 50 210.01000 4o.tr mg9l

151 .. .. 75 50.... .. .. ...
25 -35 -4S 35 oo

'une 2"ZO., OF EDIROUROI La Baàque Nationale. ........ 30 :5 Eon 3 l96 zýO .18 50Mercharits Bank of C 'd'a" ........ _ O= l I .1 700, 3ý 50 ...The Oldest Scottish Fire Office. a.,M ontreal ............ aria .......... a0ORZAD Orn(S yoj% lo,&XAI),&, jg()MMB,&L MoIsons ...................... .... 2,5ý,oý 255 '60.... « ... «»''»' ':O'e:= 4Si 21A ý IS5ZOOO 2,500,0oo ýO6 75
LANSING LEW18, Manager. ýu.îon Bank of Can : 1 7 ... ý17 S
J. G BORTIJWICK, Secretary. ........ 00 000 OW 2,000,00. 65.,ow
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5 .3, :ri 21cl32 00Telerphone "09. 1- ial ......... ....... . ........... 100 2,500,000 2,500,000 .,125,0c, 5 248 -49 248 0001nerio .......... ... _ ............... XOO 1,400,00o 4ýS.Ooo 3 -8 Lý8 wOttawa ... ........... ............ .... zool 2,00-'ooo 1,765- 41 2-5 216 2ý5 ooStandard ....... ........... ......... .5. 1:000,000 85.: OW 5 ý4I ... 120 JOToronto .......... «.ý .................. - 50n'000 2ffl2,ýO 2. SWOý ý42 243 oo" MM CC CO. Traders .......... ..................... 1,350,000 1,35-,000 350,

M Western , ............... .......... 500,ooo 418,ooO 1 5o,= X09 109 ý;ONorthan LoU;n, ]ýng- , fflmzy
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SPECIAL ACT DOM. & ONT« bonus
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ALreported at 3oý/c., net ternis, for Straits,
ECO N 0 111CA L ~~~~but jobbing figures reinain about 32512C.Th uaiLf sra eCopn

Ola Paints and Glass.-There is con-orNWYR
Fir l& C. f Brln. nt siderle glass now coming forward, W

which is being freely distributed country- JHR)À&C M,!B4lt
A=OntOfRjk ........... 1...... 5,M,7412wards, butt in general limes business is

GovernPmeNELL Deoi ............ 63 quieter. Linseed oit continues very firm,
GR.LNr.HG RN, both abroad and Iocally, and in *~UorS 81

ViS- idnt Mnagr oter irls thre s nochage aparnt. AconItth Standiard of the insurance
______________________________tmen otfe lihe t1tere ofn ing ape~ New York.L

T ~We qilote: Single barrels rawan

FOUN1DED 1826. boiled linseed oit, resPectivelY, 84
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011 Unon& Cr rel lots; 5 t4o 9 bvrrels, 83 and 86c.. net Frn l te ore .......... 1I4677Y
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Live Stock.-Good prices were agaiiimr the begi g of you sbecrito yerifythe order of the day at the Cattle Mar- ueante4o

ket this we'ek. Good quality export cat- pjftaà Adoggiutle were in particularly good reqìîest. Publisher, 140 Bmoylston street,Butchers' cattle also were in demand. "TE B. GRISWOLD, nen
Prices for sheep fell off about' io per
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Provisions.-Butter continues firmn at h ifunaldeatowUteAsr-16t 7.Pound rolls fetch 15 to 17c. pi=a or r te of nesandrCreamery remains unchanged. Cheese is devotedl to the Austramm colopera
steady at io to io2c. Eggs are firmer Sek n r aeulFllwdat 16c. Hog products have made no "'"*&to" yEmnnallas the circuu n rectry, change so far as price is concerned. The2Igbsesse" eandw mdftur bines a yea. Cincinnati Price-Current says that éon- 166 16 Paleso OBildngS l Bra St.Ptris ] nar siderable increase is shown iri the mar- ODN .0need az Pa l& keting ol ;hogs, reflecting the largestLODN O
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TT~E ~ONE Ar imaEs 1697.

I amn a Strong Admnirer of

the Canada Life; have had considerable experience with other insurance companies,

carrying, as I do, sonne flfty-iive or sixty thousand inyseif.

Th above is an extract of a letter written ist May,'1902, by Mr. joseph Stratford,

managr ofthe Frmers' Einder Twine and Agricrultural Impleenit Manfctiuring

Compny, Brantod

It voices the sentiment Of 30,000 satisfied policy-holders in~
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